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COLLEGE NEWS

Watch Our College
Grow!

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

'

\'04

.-.

Mu<ray h The
'
Birthplace of Radio

.,......

'

'l' HlU~ t:il

THOROUGHBREDS WIN CONFERENCE CAGE TITLE
MURRAY COLLEGE
TO HAVE UBRARY,
MEN'SOORMITORY Mrs.
Bi~ennial Budget Bill Paaaed
by House: a"hd Senate

Groomes S a w

Stubblefield Broadcast In 1902

Laat W eek.

~ 1. 1'. ~11-f'HI"IIJ~ ,
('-n lh~JW Nt-ln• hill!\"

JJ)"

EQUALIZATION BILL
GIVES $75 $ALARY

Eva
.\lllrray resldenl. wall a meml)t>r
or Nathan B. Rlllhhlt•rll'ld's !lllrtr
1'he BI-ennial
Uudg:et
ApwhP:n he ga.vl.l the tlrat
!'roprlatlon bill has ()nsscd rhf'
wlrt•le~s
detUonsirat.lon ln
JIOU&I' aud Ute SenatE' and WIUt 1

o.ct

maka>~

provisions

ror

Thh;

the

maintenance or the 11tat~ departments and pro\·ldes a. buildlnJ:
f11nd !or each or Lht> State Tesch·
l'ra Collegea or U25.QOO ench
year for the bl-llnrllnl pl:lriod.
'!'his will fllabll:l fhl' Murray Stait>
Teachers Colle~e to colllltru('t a
muU~Iflcent and adtJ(IUDll! library
lmlldln~t and boy's dorruitory. Tho>
Board of Regents Ia having pr~>parE-d plans and Bpl<t'lflca.tlona, and
!'nntraets w_lll l:oe llw&rlh·d l,ly J\flL"n
·1, l!laO, for the ronstruc:tlon and
PqultHnent of a 11hrn.ry buiidln~
and a lloy·s llortult,u·y, which will
uccommodattJ onl• htmdtl'd
di'IIUI.
Probably one or the tuost In·
tf't"l•stlng RctR to 00 ra1orahly !!onsld6t£'d b~· tlw (il•ntorll.l Asl'!ambTy
W1u; the ~tuallzatlon bJII, which
nro\"llies $l,:!i;i0,00ll ~a<'h year rnr
'to hi'"iclltll"-l flPrlno1
[jy the pro\'hliom; of thJs ucl, ill(' State Board
111
Cduutlon is aotborlted
to
toquahze teaeJ1ers' .. a!ariet~ ln Ki>nluck_v at a minimum or $75 Jl'~r
month ·during the school year. ln

'

nn,Jn this hill, \J will hi· ll~"~~stlr_\
for llle CoutltJ Board of C:duc11.t1on
to 1111\kP llfOI"ii!\Onll for a C:Oilllly
ll"vl ot at htast 75 t"l·llttl P<lr one
hundred dollars ror th{> malott>nnnrp o! a. l'nmmon school tet·m
of 1•1-'HlD months. and apply one
l1nlf or thP ~·~nl.nuP der\l'l'll lhert>Jrom to thP IHli"Uli·JH of tearher~·
saJa.n ..s. When thl! requlrPirie.nt
r""··~-...~IU. ~j.e fK"f'
capha plus one !tal! uf the county
•··veuu&, ..o pro,ldef\, I~ not euffldent to pu)' a mtnlrllum sata11-·
uf $75 pel' month for a lerJll or
lll'V>'n
montha. then lhe Stale
Tloard or. Educallon wlll meet thf
d"rtclt from thhl appropriation.
The funds hnv" IJ.P.en prov-Ided by
the enactment of the Gro~ Salet
1'11\ htw. and th~> vro,·lstons ur
thf'~f' two actll provide lhl:' 1\dlllinl~;tralion
und
tlle
mean11
wht>reb~· I!Chool
tenchere of the
stute> will rrreivl:' the l.'oming year
a rnlnllllllm !!aliu·.r or $75 per
month. The !<lllarletr w-ill he In,# cre!lstld
abov'e the minimum In
vror•ortion to ltw t<alary schedUIP,
approved by thf' ;-!tate Board of
li:duc.;uion. has{>d
IIJJO!i tt"ainin;,:
and experience,
AllJII't'•'l$tJo u
Wl'" wish to e:>;Jo1'f'i!A our a.JlprlleiaUon to lbe
IIIPmbt>rs of the
General Al!flt>mhly ror making lhte
much needed
t•ruvlsion for the
rquaHzatlon or Uw lllllnrfes or the
tNIChers or KPntucky and fQr the
uncoura"emEm I of more efficient
II!'T1'tce.
The Gent>i'nl Ali~PUI hly ha& a l!:!o
Pna.cted a law, which was apJIMVt>d h}' lhE' 00\'Pt!\Or <)II f-"(>hrltat')' 28, amotndiog tho> Ct>rtlf1eatlon law o.ppllca))IE' lo fhe ::ttalo>
Tl?acher~ Colifll.lt'!.
By the p r ol'iSiollK of thl" net, the four state

rt·om the right In tbe J,licture
the dcmonatmtlon which 'PPOU··i

11·/l.Chlnf! In WnehlnAton,
D.
11 lieu the Kcntucl(}' A'(!nluH occh•ed

lhl'l!'e a1 the re•1ueet or lntetested I:~===~~~::~--::::.:::

vdrdt.>ll!l tPIPtlhon,!, would work.
RPmembering tllll>l the father
oi Mr~. Groom!!, Prot. J. P. BranllOCk, was thf' JltltSOII whl'l first
lntm·e.ljlted him in flh.'(."trlclty and
Plectrkal l'e~NI.1'Ch. the Kentucky
lnvenlur invite(! Mr$. Oroome Yt
necompany him on .the hh:toric
trip.
JUrs. Groome11 rr:ocounted to a
Collt!Ri' :-;ews rt>porter how the
"narthoidi.. with the aerial at
H~ch f'nd. and llw Pt'<'Ullar Stubl)!PfiPid lnl·entlon nn boa1·rl. went
Ul• the r!Yt>t, hroarlCilllt[ng to thost~
nn 1t1e shore.
"A .. t[·,., h(lat '.l·unt UJI lhtl rin~r
•. om~; men were on the shore with
rod&- chat they drnn~ Into the
ground.
Then the br·oadra-,.tlng
began, and tht' Utf'n would !litmal
1 1"0111 the
shon•." IHatPd
Mrs.
Groomes.
That evllnin~;. :.Jr. StullhlPfletd
IIIV\ted his fOI"III\'1" H('h00hrl"!f' to
rlinl' with him. ''1 WI!H !nvll~<d to
~lnn1'r hy Mr. Htuhh!P!it>hl anri he
toltl JlW that lw hncl lwk'n orfPI"Nl
a hulr million rloll11rs for Ills apHtlrii\U!- H he would m~~.ke and
SWNir to a fai!W ~t11.h·m~nt, .. :\Irs.
Oroollle.'l stated to tht· r<:>purt{>r.
~he did 001 krow, howevflr, what
Hlat ... ment !Hr. Atub\J\eltdd was
t.~k"'d to make.
1'he Kcntucklnn'~ !leC:ulhu-ltitUI
flnd ''Qut>er o,~'!IY!I" aacrlhPtl lo hltn
tw JWll!llll or \furruv may be explained In 1•art by hi~ :reboolal!'~lknt. ·- 'l"l"m'rlln~ tu
the witness on th•· ··nanholdl"',
~tu])b!Pfield ~aid
belore IPil~in~.;
I'm· Washlnaton. "I hA.VP to kePp
<ll'l\ll'd U.il th!• tilllf', PI"Ot•lP are
u-~·lug to ~~:et In lilY lHlUYa cnnUnunliy."
Besides seein~t the wlr(•leRs telephone work In thL· Potomac demonstration, l'\11-a. GrooMes tplrt the
re110twr that abe beard thl' eat!t~rn men who werl' on board the
boat ~ar that tile !ttv{>ntlon rea.llr
workNI.
Mrs.. Groomes taup;hl 11.! WashIngton. ou .. of her pupil,; Wa@ the
1iaug1ncr o!' V\ce-Prl'Hid+>nt Adlai
!~. Sh•nlru.on.
Rh~> was u teacl\er
In \\'a!>hin~ton for t!! ~·ear~ and
at•Jl•·nHtd on a numl)(>r or prol!tllms m the city aet"ordln~ to
·rlntNI prog-rnms wbl<'h ~hc·sho••
, ·d th" College News rpporter.

H ouseho ld A rta
ClU b H 0 ld5 M eet
• '!'he Hou&{!ilold Arta Club

ot

~ un- lktt11 \CI"lt l

------J

BRASS QUARTET IS_
HEARD IN CHAPEL

I

I

Hanli>. \V.

~mllh,

H

Hou~tou,

D.-Ita Slat!! T~chJ
r:h•Y14Iand, 1\11£11.,
hH::uw• chnnqllun
In thr

tin) omrnin:.::.

1'"1>1

J

"

.Johnson.

Former President of Superin te ndence Addreaea Stud e nt& in Chape l Marc;h 3

jusi roturned.

IU"(!

Dl'an C11.r1· pdlnttod onl that tbt>
AUI(lrican A~soclaUon of Colleges
was a n'ew or.-:-anl~;at\on and W&.l!
JJn!1Pr~;oln~~: cha-n.~es frum Ume to
time Vl'ith ·the fUJl J)UrjlOJ<e or lhP
11\andard\r.a.Uon of coUegt>s In the
\lnlt.Pd :->tates.
The association is made 'up of
Atlucatloru!l lnstltutltms at Mora. Ol!lure, J!.On or 1-J. DoweeRI.'+, ga- 17 r; colll'ges Or the ttnltt>d St.a.tes
head, Richruond, Bowling Green flli!:f'lllan, Wtck'llff~; Launl f<"e;·- or whlrh J<Pnwcky has four.
t~llrl
Uurrar 111"!-rl' IPI!;ally con- ~uson. treslrman, daughter of f~.
.
Thro>t> ot tllel'e are A class col\'l'fhl d !rom N onna 1 Hc- h ools to 1\.. J.'pr_guson, in!'uranc.:> a11;ent, La
__.
lf'J~;P~. They are: Bowling Green,
T fl8t' h ers C o ll E>I!PII.
'l'hflse \nat\- :PnTPr; lno>z Ferf;uson. junior,
It 1tl 0111> art< now uut 1tonr.('
' d to~ 11'£' naug h tl;'r· 0!' 0 · "-·
" l•'erguson, \u- Rlchml'lnd nnd llutr'IIA.V.
Tile IJI"OJ.;:ram of the Anw r !can
,0•••
: ... ses o'' ~ ' n d Y 1n ,-.1eOJentii.I"Y 'lHance fiJi:ent, L a C entl'r; l rene
J<l'rondary, 1 0C~ttonlll nnd. eoll<'O\•· f.'rt>)-. freshman. dau.:htl'r of\' D. A~llorlatlon of Col!t>ge~ which the
•"lol"'"
Tho ,.,,.,
·r. 11
1
·~
.. .,.
' s ....-~,,.1ma 1 1'·r~:~. 1llJ'HlE'r, ,uarow;
. G 1·u- E!I·Pn attPnrled cont.ain€'-d <'8.1'efull''
'~chool,;·
11a1•· 11.-... n <'!1mlnotl>fi htm. J•·., ,.,,,,- 0 ,., •••• or T. R. 0 .,
P1"Pnaro>d l!iud!Ps on su1'11 subjer.u.
•
from tht• fi<le of <h•·~. >"•lll•••lo••
1-.·•('.•••Ja~:
"
• " ,,._,,,,_ ···-h••>,
.. r,_ "
. ,- "". Co,n,_,.. a~ "Thf· Llhrury.·· '"Lt~borator.,···.
anrl thl>~· atl' nnw rl"''iJmatAd all ~n c:rahatn.l!n(thomor•'· d:tu~hlllo "'\\'hilt Is tht• Tt>:t<'hf'tll Load?",
Te-arhers t:"ol\<'eeR.
Dv the Jlrn- or T R. r.rllhrmt, mf'r<'ha.nt, La r'ncl '"Worl. by Corn~l'-flOndrnt.-e_·V\jj\Oou or thl1:1 act, the prol·lstonal Cl•nter; Howard Harris, 11011 t" 1 .\11 ur tht"'f' ll'e1't' 11aio:\ _to be o:
:t'l<>menturr cerrtrlrute, whJch hal! 111 pn,. son or E. u. Harris, mel· J•ntrt!cll.l bt>no>fll.
lwrf'tofor" bf'~>n !~Ailed upon eight r11unt. LaCenter; J•'BB Harne~;.
Coli~{l:t>~. a~:coriling to t\Hl dean .
U'I'lll;o of hl~~;J, b~hool cn•dit, has .iun!or...on of T .1 Ha:trnPs. fal'- are heinl'. chan~t·d In tlit>lr stanbN·n ellndnaltorl. ,\fler Jlillf' 1!1. m••r. Wickliff<>; Tn•\n H;•lm oau· riard:< y1•ar HfU'r :Vf'ar. Thil; !~>
l~•:w. 1.hc1'" will t><.· no prol·L>.ton ;hh·r of 8. w. H .. hn. contract111 - !lonl' for thoJ pill JoOst: or holding
for the i!lsuin~ _fir this certificate Kel"ll; ~lary Lou 'la~o:arL dauJ!I; ille 11rhoolll tn thl' slandarrt or the
In Kentucky. ThP inw·l'sl 1·.·r tl'r ul w. H. _\lt>,~::ary, fl\l"niE'f.. Bn.• a~~oc i a!lon.
tJJieato> ill «tandnr·d that can hp .ow; ('lllllillt' i'IIOOI"e, junior, cta..JDJ·. 0111.r r<:.rerrt·d to thl' DepartG
,1
hiHn-d n1,!1:r that 'date, b:.· the 1
,1
l
.. Iter of
".
"oor£>,
farmer mrn! nr ~upPrlntt·ndPnoe or whle 1
~t:\tP 'TP<H'llt!rH Collt•J;tll! will o• 1
J
l
10
11
11 1 1
1
1
2
the coli<;>>;" "'' m•·nt·rr: I'PJ'Uftr-Ht•·
Yl'::s
0;;
hasr·ct Ufl£\11 sllilPen Aemffltler hourf!
r.aCHHPr;
HPY.P [.('('
Hudolph, that l'dUeat.lon was to aim high
or Jlref!tribed rmr\ Ple.;thi" ~<tan- tr. .hml'n 1J 11 ught.-.r nr G. ~~- nu- and to dPI'elop rharat·ter and •tu·
rlard eolll't:P work •·arnl'd in n'llr- dolflh. Ke,.il.
d~c-nr spiriL
dJ'lli'P, l:l nul" )!IIIJI;'I'nJ€'-nt. no more
Claudie M<\<' Rei!tQ.tl, fT'e!llrtna~
Bd\"'tnrPrl tn·o~:ram In~ hp.~ 11 ""''; da11.-:hll'f of ~- E. Sl!ll'on. LaCen
ParT of th_e ertort or the sreat
.JIIriN~d anll
I'!11Lrt.<~d hy th" !ro. Elsill Terry, fr.-.Bhman. linn ~chl:'ml'l of t>ducauon. !btl dl'an l'X
t";-ELnanl AssPIQbb or Kentucll.y In _hiEII' o! it[. L. Terry, farmer, K•
Jtla!nt>d. is tb.e ma!..tu; 111 beltei"'
tbll Interest of .-.duf"ll.tlon than lht• vii; J;rmes Terrell, rreoshman, so:1 la.ws th!H this world ma.v h(' a hPtr.ont> that has been pro1·!ded !Jy the of J_ R. 'Terrell, farmer, I.aCeu ter placo in which to live. Those
Jlr,..stml Genl'-rat ,\ssemhly.
ter: Ricbard 'l'rt>wolla, rreilhm~n. en~aged In the work ar"' rurtherson or CharliE> TrPwolla, tt1mer. Jog tht:! development ot education.
Ml~>s Vknna Holland, freshman Lu.Cenler; Mra. Kylde Vaughan Teachers are tile llaac!ernakers or
WWl the we~k-end gue5t or ::mas ll!:'nio1·. Kevil; Robor t Wren, rre;,
lhe- world t~nd those who are e nMnheltlne Cox at her hom& In llir· mnn, ~on of I.. R. Wren, !arm": 1erlng lhe work are enterlng tlle
!lliU,ihll!ll, Ky.
j Ke..,.-U
grealeBt pro!e&$1on In the worltl,

,J A ~ a~lo:K~s~~:;:~ - ~~ll' w~~P:t~·;:1 ~~~~' 10 0~

111:~~

'"EurOJ•e has lear ned i.hnt wo.t
doeB not [lOy for it caU!:!€'8 n fotlgut> Wh lrh Jlro'venus llt'lll'l'ful industry"", 11tatl:'d c. Duu~h1s nootll.
London wl·l tf'r and 1mhltc\,.t, hi
an addreu e n "'.Auglo-.,ml'rle,1, 1
Re.latlonl! a nd ' Vorld 1'1'11-C•··· t·'nOuy mo r ni ng, Februar:.· :JII, In 1\i-•
audltoriUII I of Munsy !->late Tf~U<'h·

•

L. 1- O\, ll

l'mmf'. H

era

O.r. Bo<Jth Ill lt>ctttl"In tht> L" n lted Stale~~ on Worhj
Peace at the in,•itallon or thu --\t•-,
drew Carnegie Fou:ndation ror il•ternatto nal Peace.
'l'hto a r ran~:emente Co1· Dr. uoutl!
to apeak In Mu rray wero mude o~
Prof. W. M. Cau dill, bt"ad or ttw
colle~e f.:~OirinlPhY department. H1'
was in t roduced lo lt\11 andlf'rl·o,
by \V. J C. lhso n , president nf thccoll t•!;e:ll Wor ld :\Hairs Club.
"'The hf'ilt rp.p r esPntattve11 o{
e\·ery J;reat nntton arl:' IIE't:klng
11eace," Dr. Booth de<' larl'd..
fll.klng one or t1lil I'Ollntrymo>n
as an exam)lle, he stated
that
Ramaey \.hL('DOnll.ld hAS nlways
been aga inst war and that he eontlnually pr('ached against It J>"rf'vious to the World War.
tt Is \dle n~ss, he e)pialntd, to
talk or t.tJrritorial rlil{lll!trlbuUnu
to uchleve [l<c! ace.
H ill routlnnrl\
Colel~o;e.

Ins;

w··• ,.,,,

In IUII!Wt•rln'- the question "s to
what Enjlland t'Xpe<'l.il lO or .\Hlf'rl-

ca in rq~ard to lhe no,w pearl·
movemf-ni, ht1 said that the !Jrlt
Ish na1lon extlf'Ctl:!
thP
i'nlt~·fl
Rtatl'~ tu h<• [lJI!l\flc.
HE• -tllld hlB
lnten:•llll'd audit-neil that no mati£>r
wflat ot11o>r nations did in r~:gard
to dlsartnaJO{•IJl. It wou\U 1m 1wcessary Ill! En~land to have a 11m·
ltation ol ar·mH on 11e«1U••H or thv
heavy l't"Onom!!! biitdf'n undt~r
which she Ia aiU.ll;JI.Prinll'.
;>,t 1·. Booth, who Is I he authnr 01
exnlanRHOJldl~do~>tJd Lllatlll~l·n· '·Jl.ah'"
,\l•~:•·un
PtJSSf'ss\ons:·
'' ""
1)08SihlR tn make a t\1 /ft ribut.inll ''''intPd 01 ,,• th•< \mo-,·.,
• '
vo1-0 t hai each terriiorlal houn~nry ..• 0 Ill 1nl! mon• an rl more rl topf'n rl f'llt
will eontaln f'Jl'Otlle oJ mw will.
upon EnrOJ>e frOHI a sttlndpoilll or
"1'hl'
Eru:IU!hm•>n
tht>
Lradf'
an.d lndu~try
To suhstan111111
Americans are of a. common on- tlaito his as~£'rtlon, hF t-nunu•rau•d
gin. but thut trns uoi k~>pt nnd molor carl!, ,;ewln~;
11\IWh!nPB,
will ntH no>oot~saril:v kePp us from tra(!~or~. nffl~f' E'UUipmPnt, anti
(EnarrellnA,"' said Dr. BooTh
!ood as nt·tictt·~ -whleh
F;nrotJl'
HP . 11 howed that \)HI t"nlt•·d louys ft·om !Ill' l"nited Statl!t;..
Stat>'!!~ a nd G reat Brltsln t+xt·rtt•d
He wPot on to !!how thaT If thh
more in (Jlll'nee Uflon the treod or trade incrl'Uiw8 in the nt>~t lt>w
nationa l eve n ts tha.n an}· Olh.-1' ,rears at IT ba~ in the JliUH, th.,
rountry. He ~tlBo advist~d that ,a Vnilf'd ~tal<>~< will bf' do-JI~Ddt'nt
a conlltlon of national JJUild•·:~ ~upon t::uroJ)I' rot' It!! E'<.:onut\lil'
twet•n the~t> nations wo1illl
do ~tandtn._.
much toward the
nt'
Germatiy·K"
or World f'P.aro>
World Pellrf'.
W<J3 tr~ll\••1'1 briefly br !hP ll!lf'ak·
Tlte lecturer bl"oughl out lllf'- Er. Hl' tlerla.rto<l that German~··~;
lacl that tht> En~lishmen and polii'Y iR entirely pscihc: an.d !bat
American!'. hlll'll learned lo eubli- Germany Ia J"lrovln.z that «bt' ('110
mu8 th~>ir combariYP lnfl\,lt>n<'e.& do bl:'tter than shl' could han•
b,. l\lPIID8 oC SJjOrts while ruo~1 don" if ~(p had hl''i'n ,-ic-torious lu
other na!ioue are d isposed lo bAI· •be war. H" f'I'Ptl l!tatPd !hat It
Jlgerent means or expressing their the refltrn.lnt I~ not lasset~ed on
surplUI'I energy.
,
Germany '-htl will be jul:!tifltod in
l 'phuld" Leag ue
ll'ar iC she de&\l"l'l!Tbt:! ~8.1-!Ut- or Na.Uon 11 and tile
Pntlt·nc(' wae th~ snb~tltnl'i'l n:
Worl d Court. accord in!{ to tb& Eng Dr. Booth'~ ciO@ing r~:mark.s. H•·
llilh w r itar. are two of tbe ~reat- showE<d thnl P~"OI1le are too haat~·
est ractore towa.rd the achieve- In gettln!!: ~h1ngs done a.od "'lJIUC'
mont iJt W or ttl f'eacd 1'1-1 IIPbQid much !ron., Uttlt~ eUcrt.

advanc~ew<;;ul

\'l~w

1.\[

Dannache; Rmployed
By ll"esting,lwuse

BIWE JACK fOX
DIES ONMARCH 2

tl1is vi('Wj!Olnt, h1• explained th~l

there hll\'1' i>f'l>ll l l OC('a~IOD!> on
whirl• th" l.eagt1•· ha>; lnlf'!"l"toJWd
with >~lllllll totau•s, c-ausing the111 to
1<!011 itf•(!y di~ptl.tt'.ll that mis:.ht
ha1·1' Clli JM!oi war~. An elialllllit' or
1h11 \·nltll.! or thP. ·world Courl. 11"1':\
1<l1nwn hr the rar:t_ that F'rancfl hntl
to ahid(· h_v 111t' Court's rultn:.: I'!'
""euily
wl>'·"
"h'!
l>y T"~
"
<
'0
n
"
..,,.
key.
--o ur l•rl'<~~"U 1 r 1Jl' <h 111 o r llf••
goe1:1 around the husl~~s conti'D.ct.
It is n ... c-...s.ary tO hav(' Jll•al:c [f
we are LO ~II"O;<ilf'fl"f' International
iHUine11s"', doelared C. Oou~la~
Booth, In ~lvln;;; ..-11 final rt'r•aou
why all naThJn!l should Jll"Oiilutt·
World l'toal't<.

Col)P~{:I

l•""·•·•l-H.>ed'""" '"·lli. ""' W•"
T•·IIJH·1:114C In the flnn\s :17-211.
\lulri'Y won tL!I nn:n I!Biu-. lloollrodle. J
lhiiii'S. W~ \lah•·11·,
•l:~_v !JltJrnin!{ ;•l
Ill o·ttu<:k
by
Coach C'srllsl•· C'\Jirhin. J. \lilll'r. Miaa Margare t Wooldrid ge
,,,..,rWIJHtaln~: till·
w
l:a)olaill
T
11.
Has Cba.rge of Scenery
'f<•lllli-S:;f" JlllliOI't! lih-1~. Tilt' IIO'Xt
GrahiLIII, lln(i .I l\111111-\l'f
For Comedy.
npJ•llii!•IIJ of t!a• 1\l"lllltl"l;y fl1·e
frOIII
\litrrll_l' Willi Oo·lln Hi.ll.tePROF, JOHN BURNHAM
'f••ach<·I"M Coli""" v.-htrh lo~l tu
DIRECTS ORCHESTRA !i"· I"Utchln a~l!'ro.Jgutinn :J-t.:J2.
Tho• lli>;hly-toulf"rl <i11lnJ••t tr111n.
H.• F. t '. l'ulfl\l', .l r.
T.. nn·~s'"''" T'ol,teehn.k ln~iltute
l."ha.rlea W l>annt~ehl"r ol llt'nOrh·ntal ('OSIUnl+'ll l<nd l'r:orsian uf t"O<JkVUI.,. 'l'l'lln. W<!!l eastly
11f'r!l:tlO, _Ky., fnrm .. r Hllld€'n1 ol
'Murruy ~lotto 1'••udu'>r 11 Cnlt.w.t<, .,r 1111 tHlate1·n lltoon wt•rl' tht> hrt.-.11- who "'I•!"" h>rt h) t:urltnln Gruham .
hat~ hMm fl-mptoyl'd b.v tht> \\'t>H· ~l"ound. or ""Thl' GRrrll'n 61
th•• lll-22 u.t 3 o"l:iock '1'111·~tlay In thl'l
lnghouA,:> l·~le<'trlr Comr1any of ~bah"'. ll thr('t<·a~l UIUHktJJ !•0\llt'\l.l" ~··mi-Hunls. Di.~::~pla~·ln,o; rbaltlplonE:.asl Pllubur~th. J>a.
dlrt-ctt'd b~- :\Irs. Italy CpnnPr. In shh• (urlll. tht' \fnrra~·nwn t'.ame
~Jr. Dannachpr
.Runda}, ~trU('tor In th•• \lurrar !-ita!<• tlltllll_,h o,~•lth n~h•'f Clliorll lO
T·'ebruury 23·~rol" t'lttaburgh wller'-' T%t·hers Cllllt'o:t• ntu~tlc. deJoJrt- tlown tlwtr :<rrun~ rtHlls. thf- y,·est
Itt' "'llt~rtd work In tht! LP>ltlng dt•- lll~nl, in tlu• collelft' a.udiTOrhun T·•nn•·,.~··l' Tea.-.\u-rlil, 311-31, iu the
\-'Rrlmenl or
th" v.·estillghOUIH ThUrlldlll" "Vt-nlng. 1\Jan•h li . .\p- rl(lld t~h .. l!.
jlroxlntattlly 12011 w~·l"l' JH"t'lll'lll
~ hll"I"H.I l:tl , l . '1'. 1-$
Conqlany.
Tltv ~Iurruy SU\tf' 'T't•ach~>r;; Col·
WoolflriiiO!e hat!
Bo>fon• t•omlul{ w Muna.1·. Dan- "Mi~~ :\l.at·e:un•t
lt•l!u 'l'horoug-hbr~<dH dlHt>lC.y(•li rhc
1111c!ul'r work~d for !liP ijame ~·nm- charge or tile ill"t'llt•ry,
V.'ltit..
e-l••t•lumto;.
wt•r
~·lar
..
d
runu Tutsd~<l- mor nlnK th11t h11d
I•OnJ,
;tlto>no.llnu Ute elf'drk~l
IITIIUDd tfl" I"IHllthl"< of tlJP >i\IU;-1" lltudl"! 1.\llfTn- !>lifO Of Lh'!' (>l.y-urife~-10
~~>~·hool or llw {'or •tJaO\' wllilf' lho·n
\\In Ill!" ~fi:>S I I<!<IIJPI
\'al]('y ('ont .. rr·ur,- tnurnanlo>UI wht·n th .. ~· ,_
U•l"\\'llr•\IUtoli
t[l~
\'1\IP\"t~llJ"
Bo,ttom row

C. Douglas Booth Speaks Here On World
London Writer and Publicist With C arnegie
Foundation rl dd.-esses S tudents of
Mut·ray State T eachers College
on Friday, Februm·y 28

ltw

tit.l~<-hold .. r~

1200 ENJOY SHAH'S T•'""· I""".,,...,., '•"""""""co-~d
GARDEN GIVEN By """' "' '"" '"""' "-' "''"""""
MRS. ITALY CONNER

l'nr• rnw, tdt !u ·i,.ht WickltrH•
(":(!,.II< Z. Wl'illl, H.
~:. F'llnr, H
1-lrnok'~hlro•

defea1in,~~;

("oll~•~-:e

\\, rlt ••r

We11t T .. n:til-; I, the
'fllorou~<:hl.Jred ruc•:•s of
\lurr;~,y
S.Htt T!!tlthtoN< Coli• J:t-' 1\'dll the
"ham1•ion~h\J'1 of th•· ~llll!:!\.'ll<lllPi
Vu.llt>_,. eonft•.renl'f' u.1 \11'-mphl"',
Tl'nn. •rui·aday nle-ht. \lurcb 4.
Till· c:-o-Pdl> of !\-lnrrtlJ n·\lnttll\siJ<Hi
ljlHI" .-!Him rn !hP tlll;o wllo>n 1hey
l'.'N•· tlefeattc-d :!9·24 lo Fr~d
tlartknnut (l'nll.·~"' or Hruden1on.
lly
ne,.seE•

I

DEAN CARR SPEAKS
ON NATIONAL MEET

ll lld

i-l jKII'I ~

'

Baliard County Is
Represented by 20

1 ;,:'~~ 5~e~-

n,- en a-;xg non •

wa~ reth"'- coll~e
tor u. fou 1·-year te r m IJ;>glnu ln g
l'll ny 1, 1930. b)• the Board tot
Re~-;~nts of Murr ay Statl' T ffl!c-hers COIIN;l' at the c-oll('ll"f' Monda). Sixteen
certi ficates wo>re
Issued .
The re;l"ent.s pretwnt at the
meeting W!'re; G. P. Thomas.
v lcr-c hnlrman, Catli~; Jamea P.
Wilso n , Al'cre tHr Y, Ma.yrteld; Mr11.
William 11 . Maso n, Murra1·; an1!
0. P. Ordway. Kuttawa. Supt. W.
C •. Bell , cha ir man, Frankfort, W8J:!
not r• r esent.
T wo de~-: ree~:~ a nd 16 <lt!rtU\entl!~
werP ts~ued a nil renewed ror Those
per~ona who tul d ft!lrJl\ed llH• rf'WI'H~

Februar-y 25, H3\l, tu room
bt tlle llbrnry buttding, The club qull"!' lll ~·uta.
Or. ,\. :\1. Wo lfson, ho>ad Of t\l€'1 r'ro f . ,fohn 1\m•nlu-tm J-la.'" C'h>lr·~t·
Willi ('alh·d to ordtor h)' tbt:' presi·
·
blologlra.l
science
di'J>flrtuH·nt,
o r \l u:<lr (Tm.'TIUn
dent, Mrs. Lllllnu Gret>r, ll junior Mill!! Ola
Rroek, \lias J.ncUe
1-'o•hnulrl 2 7
aT the colie~t>.
An
lntere~t\ng Farme r , :\\Iss .\nna
Sm ll ll atl<i
tJro~o:-ram htLd heen ]Jro•parerl. bur i\r\81! Hllth S~xt o n wen< rlt•c-t+.·d to
·rror. John nurnham, dln•rt<lr
l\li~R Altna Hine!! Wall nt and 11- tl positions In the srhool.
,,J th~ ~lnrnl)' Hl~te T~rhl:'rll CnllhP ctho>r llll!!llberR on fl"rO"itllm
'l' h o rl'!lil!'lllltlon of Mnt. Annie II'!!'!' hrtnd, Pnl,..rtained tlw
l!LIIV.er·e ubsent tor B0111fl rtnknown H . Youn.~t. dlc-tll'hut or tlw c-nltN~ .. ! tl••nts or tl11·· <'O!JP~.:~ with IIIH hra.~~
rl'l\son.
'fhl'refore the nH'If'ling Wall ncet>Jill'd, and \ll~s Huth :'<1x- <1uart .. 1 Ti,ll'~dal mor.ning. 1-'•·loru
was l{>fl OllPn ror a round tsblP ton na.tnt~d lUi hl'r !-oU('l'f'1\8Ul"
c,ry :?.7.
diJicuio~<IOn.
(~ ... JU l .awl
Cnnu .!.inn H1HIIilhrll'!i. ~furray
Mr 11. nrt>Pr ;;uggl!ll:tNI titnt the
The r•·~PIIUI g r'llnU·rl land tll1 1h1· irUlllJ!t!t, Jtl(l F;n~;liflh, ~l;•rfl\'1>\,
dub huve a u•u. ill Wl•llll Hall on campn11 l!P<'\,SI"ary for Ult' L'!tl"l:f'll/1" lrunl[lf•l; Jr·l~a- Fnrgu~<on, (lolrl••n
~t. hrtl'lck's Day. wilh 11,n +>n!.Pt- of M11rray to ~ r e('( a nl(l.t'kt•r tn J•ond. troinhOnl' and l•'rPnch horn.
l'I"Of.,!II<Ur Burnh;~m, r~rNwh
tainmant ln honor or !-lt. J>au·ick. 1->a.thun n. Stuhblefl~>ld.
Tli~<'or:
All mrmb!'-r~ wen· in r11 v 01 - or the nllf'd h.\' the Ht. Loull! I'Ul!t-DII:I- ~IIJfll, CUIIIJIOM!;'d ihe brai!M (jUattf'l.
tea a.nll thP enlerta.intUl•nl wa!l Lf-fl Jll:! t rh 1111 lhi• ftri!t man !O hroad-1 :.-11~ Julwt Holton or Murnt_v nefor t.he !;Ocia.l coJumlttre to pre- cast _tht> human \Oicl' without <~)I,II>IIUied lll•·m on Lhe plano.
wlr~>s.
In tbt< ,!;:rant t lw rl'l:L'UI>'1'1,. tlllll,rtPI Jlla)·ed a c~llt<~l\011
J•<l.l'l'
rfi:ol!nh:erl thP ~ork whlctt th~ Jf old Ume t'avort1t>11: "Stllrfl or 1.1
\HH!l M1111e, the adv l11er, 8111->i!il'St-·
Nl ~ 1!t, ' '""
journlll\Km class had donf' In CHH- ;;umurer
.,weet Ad " 11 UP "' .
t!d a banqu~t n.t the N"atlonaJ Ho· nw•tlon wilh ::-tvin~~: credit
i'ilull_Drink
111
Mil
Only
\\'lth 1'hlnr·
10
11111 bt•fore Uw end or the semca- hldiHiil.
EYe!!,'" ''!-:wf'tt !tnd
'Low'", anti
ler. 'Tile rtate h yet tO be decidr.. 'Tant\ 1 :'lmith. Hrhhf'f•t nrt ·ooodnl~ht f!,.JOI't.>!l."
Pd.
Paducah. I;H:•t with the hoard Tu
l'rofPN<nr Unrnham
1111d
\lr.
Tht· TlaJ>:t 1Ua'ti11g ....:111
.,.._ ------·-- -~"l:X\I.I'Oll l'lar··rl tb~- bOl'll
~'!"1
day. \larch 1,~. 1930.
ICoottnued on Pitl{t" ·1-"ullrt
, fmm Der Ji'n•l>'•·hnt;a: OVI·rturf•

Dean John W. Ca1·r Or \Turrar
~tau~ 'l'Pachers Colll'~f',
r01·mer
ue11ident or tht' ri.,; 11artmE'nt of sn1
l'haJJel
pf'rinLenci.ence, ~!>Okl' In
Monday, Marcil :1, 011 the Ult>etTwenty Btudenta from Ual111.rd inga or the Ameriean .\~!'.O<"Ialion
~ounty ha"e enrollr-d in .'1 urray o f C o 11 ege11, an d t 11e 0 1•partmen t
State 'l'eac:her11 Cotle)l,l', accol"d· or SUtJertntendpnce ot the :-i'atlonin~ to n ~urvey ruade hy the jour
I J::liucalion A.~socla.Uon nl Atla.nnnll:>tn department or the collec,~.
Uc City, N. J., rrom whlc.h he !1ad
1~11e-,·en of those t>nrolled wen•
fn'llhmen. 3 urE• l'lophomorea, 4.
juniors, 1 ~l'nlnr. Tllirtepn 1
il1e ~ludents" jHirPnta are. fart>•
t•ra. 3 u·e men;:hants, 1 rontrar~or. 1 ~nragP!llan and 2 tnsnranc>
llJI-t>Uts.
The compl~te 1i11t follows: R.
P. lloyd, ~on of K c. Bord, C!lJ"utJ
'
.-,r, Rnrlow; Jamt•s Dl'v.-l't•se,
liOtlh-

DELTA WOMEN WIN
TITLE OVER MEMPHIS

'

,.,,.,,,_I :

Mrs. G-roomes, a rornwr
rnale or Mr. Stubblef!tlld,

flll!lbli'SI! men and RclentlsLS to
·•how that hJ!! conu·Jvs.oee-.
the

16 CERTIFICATES ARE
ISSUED AT MEETING
pt·eslden~

!\l!•rch 211, 1902.

l'd In the St. l..ouls pnpl.lr.

Lady Thoroughbreds Lose
29·24 To Freed -Hardeman in First Game

Hainer T.

V.tH'id aboard th.- Ateamer '
~t·nt to the Governor·~ olflce ror thodi .. on the
hl11 apjl.fOVIl\ on March 7.

President Wells Re-elected
for Four Years by Board
of Regents

of 'lo•nlnrtlt\,.,
)

uvf'rtlll"«, tltt< cnrLnin was nr.l~<flri to fi 1f-ll
lu th•· oth .. r
.-1hOW 11 1<:11rdl'll Of !Uran~l' bo>anty.

"'

mornln~ ~aUJt>

till'
To·llrlH·I"II,
of
Palm trePs, \'.,r,.lun ru~s,
\l£'mphl!;, dl'll·ndln~ rbo.mplona,
rautaJOtic wal111 uud tow••rs or th ...
Lambuth C(llit>~;:e, or
um .. ltue~ all lt:'nt ;~plendor tu till' t!••le!:!ted
l.lllllbUtlt (:Oili-"~1<, Of JackiiOn,
\>t'rfOI"utance..
Ttonu .. ·I ·~-:ltl.
lfil!)rf'~Sil'l:'One ot lht< most
'i'h{> 'l'IIOfOU_Rllhl't!lill jllllYBd • !l
l,rlllil.nt br<~nd nr 111111 tO 011 tCiaJIB
I'Olll!>le>!<'l~- th,.lr tnes. roaeh Cntwonwn
1'!1\rt.r-tllr~t
Chorus.
chin (Jlnv•·tl fin• ml:'n nn•• hulf "ull
~~trtmd in ulan~· <'oloro>d ~nstnl!lt'.l!l
'fhia Pt•r»lan Land or tour uror .. lhl' -'PCond hair. Thl're_
.a.unr: "In
\\11!'1 Jl\tJt' t() diOII~l' IJPIWPeO the
t-'lowpr~"'.
1WO lt-;1111!:1 Cutchin Uo>Pd, both
_"'How Lol'." <:hl'n tJ}' thll. c-horfCIJntloued on l'u;.:1• Thrl'>'l
nH was 11 !It 1·ilfin,t: IIIU!ltr&tion or
tht' mann.t>r In whl<'h t•asltorD IIUh·
J"clli IJDCc mad!" ollf'll'ance to th.t"lr"
\Ill'

llillll' .lack f-'ox, junior hi
:\lurnl.y :;ultf+ T··aduill"~ Co\1~>.~:•· .
rmHhall ,,,,_ttH'lll.on, and mt>mh .. r
or tile Al!.,nlu.n !-ltwl.. ty. dll'd 0.1
ill.tl holllt' In Olltmt, Tenu., ~onrlay \faJ"('h 2 nrtt·r a fe11 hottrs 111.
0('1:1.;.
Hi11 Tkin,utl\ arl' !>Jr. llltl'l
:\lr-. Hnb,·rt Fn\ rJf Ohion. T<>nn. llla~<l~rs.
"Antra"a D:lnc"·· ~<~;l,•·n ~)- '\IJJ;~
~'ox atteiH}l'tl hill das><P!! 111 "
R T C. ~·rhiay, ~tan·h :!:S and a Fr·aurt:>~ Holton wa>~ nn ~et'tlve
busketlm\1 ~;nmt- Ql"~•r hi..! hun, .. pr.·sentRtion or the rnrd"D danCE'.
ThH ~:~wn.vtn!' su'ano.:Pnet:<:!, anti the
Frida)' rn-nlnJ,:.
,\J. 12 u'l'look l'ddaf night It•· l'lpJilln~~;. r•hythnl ut till' lil'rformlll'
JlfP~•·ntl'd l11 a
Jtll'nl'ling
llWRkenL·d 111" tumib·. Dr
Will w•--1"~>
\!!Son of th•
\\;_1.<011 ~le-111orinl III&./IT1t'r.
J'l'rhll[lll IIW IWO OU!Htanr\inl.!
Hin!l"le Jlart.H In till" t•lay wyr••:
moned S<i!"rdtt.},
~larch 1
"'ThP PiratP Son-:'" ~tlH~n tn· H. T
Jlf!IITCiUn~~~~ IIIP Hlnt·!IS an annck
ot E'f'ldE<mir ct'rPht·o-srlnal ntr·nln- l'arket·, and "I Am Kinf' or ;\ly
!(itl~Th•· rota}, died Sundu.1· DBRPrt Throne'" dVt•ll b.l R. B.
Clrt·i~mnn.
Ootll P.XIlihtl.t'd u
mO'rnlng ahr.n\ II o"('lnd>.
Fo~ w;tR a fnma·1· stud<>n! or dal'l1l" or tnn•· null vuic<? LhliL w1\Ji
Datrd Lh1!1nm1h t'o!!e;;e al :\"nRh- not' KU!"iJa.HSEd h~ an)' other ~alolat.

...

W•'fu

TemH;c>~~>~ +'

Mra. Banks' Student
Wins Music Contest
~;nnlrm

Hat}', a lltUdt-nl or '\Jr,;_

R.tnk~. who Is tenchEuro]Jea.n ~rhuoi or MLI~<lc, ~·on \Va)'1Jfo, lnf\., wn11 t11,:>
IIIJ;~:her!t lndi\•idual scor~>. 011 pointd,
l• th1• rl'c>'nt StPUbl-'n County Multi(' Contt>til lu•ld at .-\IHWia, Ind.,
111 whkh u thonl:!<lnd studPnt:o var·
tlri tJal••rl
ThQ jutl..,elf W<'J'e, l>nnal Wilson,
cilro•rtor of ''orul nl\1~1~, Oliver
Coll<·~c: Mi~~ l'uulint• Kni~N. rHy
SUJII'rll\!mr of OIUI<ic ill thll J)et!"ail
~ehoolt~; Clarku McKinnrJ•. cJty
~11111-'ITJ,.or ot \lu111t nt
Auburn.
Ind .. nnd 1-~- J_ \flnsrh. b11nd di\ll'rtnr ol EendaiiRVlll~, tnd.
:\lr11. Banks h• thf' daughter or
Dr. lla\nPt" '1'. Willis, unt! 111 a for<>J<·r lnPtnwlnr tn·tlw Mtu'tll-l' ~tate
1 ,.,,,. 1,,.,.•~ ,.,, 11 ,,,_,~_
.. ~

GI'D••ve \\'eJJ,.
!llh In

tl1~>

l'ilh·. 1'tonn. Ht• ••nrollt-d in ~lu1·- fnrm.:>r.
"Tl••· s."JJ,·n~,_- \l•o••
!;!lv"n hy
ray (;oilt--IH;! in thf' tall ~t'hH'&I•·r
~
"'
"
z,uhllalt f \h·~;. 1-'r!ITI{'>'~ f"okman
1!121(.
and
'l'!•d
HnrrllnK
The .;tud .. nt t)()d) •wnt a wro>11th 'hi<·L.-an)
to
hi' L\1('
aa tt'lbur~ to ll hrodu•r 11!Ud1:nt
an1l tt Thnr·oul!"l•br 1•tl lf>\lf'r·man.
tw~t dollhlo> pan ol' tlw play.
·"''"' 1L•1\'~·rn" Wallis! ,nil
The hm·iat W>ll' hPld at l)hlnn.
T tmn.,
,. 1"n' 1tr.) a r H-rnQon ar 2 Nnwnlwh t \ir11 . .\Jar~:~r~-1 l\pllv \
"'111001.
•l"etod;..
All .-Ia:'!;. h<'lig nn llll' keJJI. up a rnnnin~ 1'\rt> 111 humor 'l' J,'.\1'1\(,- .~~
>'IIIDJ•UI< ot the ••olt .. i!F ran~ flv,- !hlll IHII'Jiil('d th•• ··onw•h uf 11w
Wl'i' I·, IU\ l H \ Filll'
mlnnt•:~ l'arly urui th:al ll<"'rind Watlll•lal.
,- 11 ,. nl')';ath-•• 1\Hbating r•·aru .-,r
11 ~ 1 , 11 a,; ... tu•·uwria1.~;<·n-t.·•·ln f';JI'lll l.ohlu:'1 t:'lhtnl,,, i-IHP n-,llml
clu~~ durin~: tht> 1. 1111 al !Wl"l"kl'.
untl
Billy ('1\l\ln.\no.:lll
I l l<•rnid thf· 'l'ralnine ~thool 111 pt tlw HI
!l)t"tl! rlitl th<·lr h••!'lt ~Jno;:in!! ill !lnu~r_r 1·p tHIIII or Hnl".-!! 11 . 'l'nm;"Two l.ll.lh· Hun··~· H•·Ps··.
dn), \1, 11 ·!"11 1. 111 ih~· ,11lministra
S
T1vo int~1il1do· numl),..rs d..,·n !Inn lmlldln;! :.tul\lttnlutu
at
7
h~ Bill nal"rln•·r arHt 7.o>l!a l'hl•," tl'l·lru•k rn lio>hate Jlo" 11 uo,;tion:
atul Ann\P t.aurl1· l•"iltnter ''"" lt!·'<Oht•d 'Tlwt .\ Snl»<titiHI' ru,
..\ f!IUrprl~• rllnn<·r l'<"\rtY
WH~ 11111 r.ilrtlni•r 11'tn· Wf'll ,,rl:'~•-n1"d lhr Jur) :-iyE<t•·tu ""' l~utnd."
glv<>u i\L ttH~{'nii•!:.:I;Htl Inn''' hon· Th"~
w.,,.,,. 1 nuu I Ih~ltH1'
:=
__ ='7=
01 ol thl' llll"llHlaJ· nf· \IIlii< Mal"' EH·ry!.hlng Yo11 H•,u· antl •·F.rl ill,.,- 111" 11111(\<;lll lli•)<l, •u.n tho,.rl"
~'r-nn<'PR" Halmt'k•·t·. l'llJilmmm·t• 01 I[IH·Ia,"".
,,Jil n·no;dne"d .r tlnl<t' ul !ltP old
'\lunar Stu it'
fl'nth••l"l'l Collt>.J<:l',
ll't•r!' giiPD h.1 Pt•NIIu tn r(·u!\ntl lll" !1-hOW,I(ner.~und,,- ·~·PH["•. • • ,, •.• ,.,. ".::. ,,, 'n .. dmru!'..
,\IJIII!ll' lhf'!>-1' 1111' !h:ll
ulJ iH
not Allll'li<'lllliZI"d
" .... r~ '" '
-.
a nnmhn or ht-r ,·oll .. t.•· tril'nd~.
ttlr"l" dancf' apfJPilrf'd a!! the b~~1 . . ,llt!)t~d
Tht> fut:owln~; >J-H.. :!IH•o.ts:
An nnu~uai fuuurl' nf th>' pla~·
Tt,r- I!IJ··•·'Jnn nf ;-;; ttt11i1Pn!s.
:O.IJS~~s \l T!
J.'ran<'"!> Hal,aci\{'r. wa~
rhe lntrol\ltrtlun
of an tb<> lr;lin.ln,: oC 'i•P ctan!'"rs ltild
Glad}'!! Wmh. )flirY rran•·~s Dunn. Amel'iO-•n Qrch•·sL·u nn the :>l.l::e' hr •·\•IHI"si•e t'a 'o ll''ling• wl'ro>
ZMta l"bll!, \"tPnnt< Holland, Ma· ApJ}arently th• T'l!i.J"Pre harl: h•·~n trlh111e~ In ~h"!;, Cnon .. r. dire·Nor;
bAilfi Cox, L!rcll!.t< JMfords, ~IPrl" inll11Jrll'd to k"'c11 ~11tn t'rom bPlll~ .\!lp~ PrSJJ.r_,.~ H(lr·n J,lnn. dance
Nee!. !'\an Jt>Hord&. Pearl Da1-lt-. hnmef'lck
Thn "-"ntHclt) S!om>)· l'lh··l'tnl
anrl
\W·!
'hr~":anl
~laq:an·• ClidP.i' . ~;!Jwbeth \1\llt:>r, h~ ~~:avp thes" numtlo>re flnd w-PrP WOI)Jdrid,;P. riir .. rtnl- •11 1!-Cl'nery
Hu:.c.:',,-u Gn·:n. ~tlilrrd Gral"es,'~all••d h<le!. for I'J\t'ntP llllltlbl•1"11, ;lnlt ~··ulng.
l;<'lll'><; nt.lt. Ru~ f;Jten Hendley.
Till! audl•·nct< \IIlii som.-wbut
Cl"ltlc~ aAr,... ,hal ~1rs. Conne-r
B(•rtltl Coop{>r, .,nd lin. Mac Me- au 1u 11,..u 10 heur l'••r,_tan '-l•aiHI- etJUrdiPd her rormt-r auecesaea 1n
.Ah•e.
11111 t Arnb Pl"inc,·s !:!i•l•ak In Ameri- u 11• mmllral ,umei.ly tteld by bet"
l'he dlnner wqa In J.l 1e- prlvur ,~ 1 1,u slan-J!, 11 Wall Jltirhnp~ dla-ap- 11 rodUl'I.IOn ·"rhi• li!lrfl.E-li of tUe
diniuK ruuw..
polntll!K tu ~tjtt t.~ld unun l)tjJt>ur~ 1lillu~l\-'
- .
'

Miss Habacker I

H onoree a t Party

I

~··vera.! 1lani·H~
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Dr. Herbert Drennon Speaks On
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Di.st.rietNews
ProuisAssoeiation
Kllntueky.of the Murray Stale ~>ebools
Moat students
'fhe College
the officialofnewspaper
where a come
study han hfgh
w~
kept. by a monitor or a teacher.
Teaehera College, Murray, Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly from
Students are out or btgh schools
September to August by the Department of Publicity and .Journalism
£
-the
College.
now.
lt would be rldlculou~~o to
0
,;======c=,;;===;c=:"'==c=====;=,===~==c=c===;;:;= 1have ~~oomeone guard the college
Al>pliention made for entry as second elass matter at the pot;toffiee 11ludent to calm his rowdiness. Yet
lJf Murray, Kentucky.
the librarian Is forced to do this
at Umea.
Corinne J...owry ............................... Edltor~ln-Chlet
A little tboughtfulneas would
Harry Heath· ............................... Buslnes11 Manager eaally remedy this. When you are
Hermjln Perdew .... , ..................... ••. Managing Editor Inclined to "cut up", think or the
Clu.y Copeland, M.e.rlon MeCartby .•............... Sports Edlton person who Is fra.nffc over coiReanos Newton, Dorothy Wyman. Thoma~ BranUey, Aaslstant Editor!! lege algebra. All prospecttve telForrest C. l,ogue , ......................... Publicity Asslslant agraph overators who practice by
Tommla Tolbert ................................ Society Editor tapplng their pencils on the table
Fr·ances Westerman •............... "Editor of Clubs and Olas&es "hould go elsewhere ror special
Grace _perdue .......................... Editor of Co-ed Silorls tmllung,
Eugene Boyd ........•..................... Who's Who Editor
-------OUSERVE TR"E FL.o\.G OODE
Viola Beatty .. , .........•.•..... Editor of. Public Entertainme-nts
Rube Thul'llten ................................ , . . Columnist
Do the students of Murray State
JeB..D Moon, Albert G-reer ...................... Staff Cartoonists
Powell Boyd ...•................ - . . . . . . . . . Starr Photograher Tea.chers College know that there
Troy McNutt .................. Editor of Tra.inlng School Sports Is a national nag code. and that
Elementary Journa.llsm Class ....... - ......•. Genel'l!,.J REIIlOrtlnJ> It aays that the sun shall never
ObL. J. Hortln .•........ . •....... ......... Journu.llsm lnstrucj.Or set on the American flag!
viously there Bl'e few who do, for
SCB::iClUPTION-AU subscriptions handled th.rougb lhe bu,;ine:;s of- the rtag ts occaslonatly left
fice of the oollege. Each student, on registration, beeomes a !:tubseribe1 float over the campus all nigbl
to The College News. Address all communications to the CoUe(::e
Surely because this was taught
News, Murray, Kentucky.
to us In the grades is no reason
why we should tan to observe It
In college. Jt . isn't chlldl.sh.. It
Is loyalty and duty, and th,e college atudenls sb.ould be th.e ones
AIUil QO-EJ) CNSTJTUTlONS llG'I'- about the fact that bearing thq to Gbserve such ~hlngs. This negT};Jt OH WOH..i Jil li'Olt. \\".OMEN'! ideas or Others stimulates thou,ht ligence o~ the students Is prob~
on the part of the listener. Tlllnk- ably due to the fact lha.t it ts
nev<!r gtven more than a pa.asive
Collegel Tllat Is tb.e greatest h~g may be a painful process, but
thOuj;j"h t, or I! it IB, It Is considerthr•lll In a young woma.n 's Hre. it Is beneficial to anyone.
ed "nol my buslneBs." Let's be
Hflre she enters a new world,
more thoughtful, and see that the
meets new people, meets new dlfLOST ffit"E
flng lowered each day before the
OculUea.
sun sets.
Seventy-live abseutees were reShe has traveled and seen parts
Qf the world, but in college she J:Orted by the faculty members of
KJil.li:P T.HE OAMPL""S
will see strange sights, new p"ro~ Murray State Teachers College
UEAUTIFUL
IEii!IOra. new courses, new rules Friday, February 21.
This statement n1eaus that tile
and new restrictions.
A visitor on the Murray State
This young woman Ia In classes students of the college [08t 75 Teachers College campus sees the
with botb seJ:ea and the re abe class hours_in one day, or that tht' many good things in the college.
rinds her llfelong trlen.da. Too, Instructors of M. S. T. C. lacked At the same lime he sees the
she chooaea her companions from 75 periods having perreci attend- faults. These faults can be remamong her classmates In the clllls-- ance.
edied-a path worn acroBs the
At this rate we vrllllose 376 pe- gras11, a dirty ball, cobwebs In the
room and on the campus; those
whose minds center upon the ea.me riods each week and 6760 clas11 corners, paper over the campw.
pe1·ioda in one semester.
~ubject u hera.
The&e may seem to be, and are,
According to Dean A. B. Austin, Httle thtnga, but l visitor gets hb
For several years there have
been occasional protests In this the student body that mlasos class lmpres11l0n or the echool by the
countl'y against co-educational In· not only loses time but makes an condition or the plant.
stltutlons. Despite tills protest, undeslraq_le impression upon tbe
The students are a part or the
:!!ere Is a tremendous growth of Instructor.
lnstltutJon, The buildings a nd the
co-ed colleges.
Looking at thle lost time trom ground11 make up the pb.yal¢11.1 part
WolDen will study aa well In a an economical stanapolnt, we find
r;f lt. Tho teachers and th.e stuco-ed college as In a non~co-ed If that for every class period the avdents make up the mental part. ll
they want to study. It they go erage Btudent spends a minimum
Ia o. duty ot the student as a part
onLY tor tJle11-$Ure they will find of fifty cents. From the above
of the Behoof 'and 11. part ot the
more In a co-ed college than In a tlguTes wa would ha.ve the stu~ commOllWeahll to .help take caTe
non-co-ed school because there are dents of the college spending of the property of the collage.
more actlvittelil In whleh both sex- $37.50 daily for lost time or ap~s are entel"ed.
vrox.lmately U,376 for only one
OOJ,LEGE STREET?
The mor·als in a. eo-ad school semester.
are no lower than In a non-co-ed.
Do the clllzens or Murray advoIn a. non-eo-ed college the wo-A HUGEl CROWD!
cate
the change of the name of
men are given certain privileges
:\lain
street to College DrJ,-e or
such as e. chaperon to escort them
lt was during an. lnteretrting de·
to town. In a co--educational col- bate_ held In the chapel that al- College Avenue?
Most every city has a Main
lege. a chaperon Is not required, Ienee seemed beautiful. Thln~s apbut restrictions are placed on peared so quiet that a pin oould Street, but not every city has a
danMa, social nffalu, and oth.er have been heard fall, tr there had college.
The name wonld add dignity to
activities.
been someone to hear it.
the city and tend more pleasure
Wanted: A student body, lnA. UATTLE OF Wl'l'S
cJuqlug a. faculty, th.o.t will be- to a drive down the main thoroughfare of Murray. Vlsltore
come interested e.nongh In the
Is not a battle of wits as Inter· welfare of. a debating team to lit- would readily tinct that n college
eating as the battle between op- tend the debates rega_rdieo of the was located In the otty.
The old narne, Ms.ln Street, lost
posing blll!ketball tea.mat Is it not weather.
It~ db;nH~· rong ago.
:No longer
as skllUul to be able to protect
In ca~e a ball ga me ahputd IJeyour point ot view with a defense g!n on a cloudy ntg·ht, many al- tloeB the moUilrn city b.ang on to
H~ most promlnaut street such a
ot sound n.rgument, good EngliBh, tend, WIth !uneral exvensea pahl commonplace
and Indefinite name.
and QUick thought as It Is to pro- and ambulances walling to serve
Washington, the capitol city of
tect your basket on the ha.rdwood? each speCtator. '\'his preeautiO•l
the United States, and on.e of !.he
As evidenced by the attendance Is made to prevent anyone's vocal most modernly planned cities in
cords
from
being
overtaxed.
How
at recent debates, the ma.jorfty of
America, ha1:1 no Main Street; but
the student body, at least, llaY can students support college act!~ Pe~nsylvania Avenue leadil up to
"No." Their attitude nys, "de- vi tleJl without showing some TeaC- t11e nation's beautiful capitol.
velop the body to the highest pos- Uon 1 They do.
At one college which l1ad an
sible degree, but let the mind gq."
There are tboae that may Ja.ugh enrollment ot more than 1000 atu- Program Presented
when the statement La made- that dents. and a teaching force of 40.
By Latin Club
it Is as thrilling and ae interest- the attMdance at a debate conElection of new officers, an unIng to aee and hear a speaker meet sisted of a crowd of 3 G.
An)·one giving a plan for the usually entertaining program, and
the argument of file opponent as
It is to see the best basketball solution or this problem sbould be discussion ot ImPOrtant club busplayer on the team make a euc- rewarded with an honorary de- Iness. marked the meeting of the
Ln.tln Club on Tuesday morning,
cessruJ long shot. Nevertheless, gree.
r•'ebruary 26, during the chapel
this Is true.
HONOR TO WHO.'( HONOH
period.
Why not give your mind a
I S D UE
After the club was called to
chance? It's a poor rule that does
order by the president, Mllll! Milnot work both ways, and "All
Hr. Rainey T. Wells was rework (at studies) and no play
dred .Deale, a.nd the mlnutea were
elected president of the Murray
make Jack a du ll boy." Attend Stat~ Teachers College · by the read by Mlas Corinne Lowl"y, secihe coming debates and pretty Board of Regentt'l!'ebruary 24 to retary, the officers tor the Semester were eleeted.
Moon you wl11 find yourself cble
serve for the next four years.
Mlas Corinne Lowry, Mar ion.
to think, no matter bow hard you
The decision of the regents was
try not to. There Is no doubt wise. It wa& for the betterment lCy., iB the new preeldent, Misa
lr!ha Jean Qulrey, Murray, Ky.,
and progress of the college. The vice-president; Misa Mary Tb.om_pdecision was g-iven to promote de- aon, Beutoii, KY., secretary-treasvelopmCnt or the lntelUgence or urer.
lbe atudentll of western Kentucky
Mlas Agnes Johnston, Mary
and the state.
l:Jughe& Chambers. and Miss CorPresident Wells Is recognized tnne Lowry are on the committee
as a leadlng college executive. Hla on plans tor the La.Un Cinb'a page
p.peech on "Bow Shall a Sele ntltlc In the annual.
and Adequate Budget for a TeachVarious allusJons to foods as
ers College be Determined and Se-- mentioned by t.a.Un authors forcured Before 1960" betore the Na- med the theme or the progTam.
tional Aasociatlon of Teac11era It consisted of the following numCollege• In Cleveland. OhJo, I<"'ebruary 23, 19!9, was (lrBlierved as bers: "An Invitation" !rom Ho·a.n authoritative discu811ion on mer by Miss Mary Hug:he& Chamthat subject.
•
bers; "An Jlivltlatlon Rejected"'
Students will never !orget thu.t from l'llny by Miss Mary Thompthe person wh.o lives on the Mur- son; "Servant Troubles tn Anray College campus and directs the cient noma" from Plautus by Miss
affairs or the lnstltlttlon Is 11 Mu.rguerlte Jones; "Trlmalifhla'a
statesman to compare w1th the Dinner" lrom Petloniua by )Hss
best; a. friend ot the students not frw.a Jean Qutrey; "A r.~ormldable
to be surpassed, an authority In Dinner Guest" from Cicero by
many nelda. He Is a. lawyer or Miss VIrginia West; .. A Simple
rare ability and a Ch1•lstlan gen- Peast" from Ovid by ?.fiss Margatleman.
I'CI. Coram "The Witches' Brew''
from Ovid by Mlas !fau!,"ine Ree-

Student Editorials

I

A PLAOE TO S1'UDY'l

v...

Miss Vermont& Wllson, a re"Are you going to the library!" cent addition to the foreign lan"No, I must study tonight."
guage department, Wll.ll present
-ForEverybody knows that on som.-. and was Introduced to the club.
TASTY SANDWICHES
occasions the library IBn't conduAND LUNCHEONS
cive to study. There Is a senti- ,. Miss Edna Earle calhoun, forA crou for the Capitol, Sand ~ ment expre11sed in the quotation mer student of M. S. 'I'. C., visitthat impllee tha.t the library l.sn't ed rrlends ln Wells Hall S unday.
wich Shop old atand.
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ONLY TWO MAKE
ALL A'S FOR TERM
PrMident Wells Ue~\<1 11 Honor ltoll
Ot 83 h1 ('luiJ)('] MmulnJ,
l~eb i11 11.T)' 2·1
Only two Btudenu ln Murray
Stilt& Teachers C~llt~ge made all
',',A's" In their work for the fall
semester 1929. according to th(l
honor roll ot the college cread In
chapel Monday morning, Pebrua.rY 24. by President Rainey T.
Wells. Miss Ha.Iene Hatcber of
Murray, and Miss Alberto. MaBBey
of Smithland were the two naote~;
having
tb.e
honor.
Eighty
three were included ou lh~ complete honor Jist.
Forty students were listed as
making all "A'11" a.nd "D's", and
39 made all "A's" and "D's" except one "C".
Three stude¥a made all "A'!''
who were speCial stud-ents In the
school and wel'e taking only one
course. They were: Mise Martha
Kelly, Mrs. C. P. Poole and 0. A.
Murphey.
The students making nll "A 'a"
an.d "D'B" were: J.lrs. "N. M. Atkins, Mildred Deale, James Billhop, Blanche Dooker, Blondell
Boucher, T~ydla Brandon, Paul
Bryant. Paul Orossby, Mllll\::ent
Downen, Esther lillam, Nannle
Mae GIIUan, Mrs. Ruth Grogan,
Nell Hall , Erma Berning, VIenna
Holland, Arnett Hopklna. RaJ

Ho"'lnn,

Pea;t Rule,

Cmle
Ag1<-0S Johnston, Alice Keys, Dorothy
Lockman, Corinne Lowry, :Mra~
fo'ranooa Coleman A-laeLen.n, Duke
Mayfield, Mary Lou Magar)·, Mrs.
Rosella Adams M1ller, Lona Muriel McSwain, Samuel Nanney.
Harold Nonnan, Forrest C. Pogue,
Georgia Ragland, Da\'ld R~ed, Hebecca Robey, Louise Swann, Done.ld Sylvester, Mildred Thoma11,
Mabel Thurman, JUchard Trewol~
la, Searcy Wooldridge and Mrs.
K.Iyde Vaughn.
The students making all "A 'a"
Bl1d "B's" except for ono "C"
were: Cleo Allbritten, Delmar Billington, R. Powell Uoyd, Hubert
Clayton. Louise Davis, .Mrs. Lillian GUUam GrePr, MII.I'y Hughes
Chambers, Lola Fraznr, J.~rancea
l'reuch, Mo.rtho. Sue Gatlin. Louise
G'ordon, Fraueea HuUn. Eugene
Henley, Ruth. Hubbard, Karl
Jobnaton, Rudy
Keel, Loullle
Keenan, Ernest Kelly, Ruth La.asi·
ter, Margaret McCall,
Henry
O'Daniel, Kenneth Ollver, Marr:a~
ret Orr, Wells OverbeY, Mary l,atreraon, Lalab Phelps, Ma ry Puckett, Louise Quertermoua. Mrs. Eva
llyan, Ruby Eudaor Smith, Merle
Snow, Ray Stark, Elizabeth Tay·
lor, Pauline Tyree, Inell Wateton,
Vlrglnla. west, Iris WUaon, Irene
Wynns, and Rena, Yetser.

Prof. E. H. Smith
Visits Schools
Since Wednesday, February 26.
Pror. E. H. Smith, head or the P.Xtension department or Murray
Sto.te Teachers College, has been
In the high rd:hoola or the dlairlct
dlacuasing sch.ool matters nnd
posaible vacanciee for teaehers.
Protesaor Smith was In Parts.
Tenli., Wednesday to aee the clt}supervlsor, Horace L. Smith, and
Thursday he was In Nay!leld
transacting bualneu with Supt.
John B. Hudernan. He 'also visIted Cllnton and Sedalia High
Schools.
According to Professor Smith
there are as many students taking
eorrespondenco work ae tb.ere are
those who auend eollego. It Is
his work to supervise those students and to distribute advertisIng matter.

-----

J. U. McKendree ot Paducall,

visited his Wife and daughter of
Wells Ball. Mr. McKendree ws.s
accompanied home by his little
daughter, Lena Sue.
Mrs. W. P. McAdam.s and Airs.
Malcolm Chambers were tbr
guests of their daughters, Jan~•
McAdams and Mary
Hughe11
Chambers on February 28.
Mrs. Eugene Weatherford spenl.
tbe week-end with ber b.u&band In
Arlington, Ky.

Tl

a

espers

Dr. Herbert Drennon, bead of edge Is the opera-glass to bring

lbe English department of lfurra)' It up to the Individual.
State Teacher& College, addreased
Nellher do£11 one have to pay a
the Cb.rlstlan AssoelaUon of the dime to get In this "Show of
college Sunday evening. March 2, Life", he continued. H e Ia aJon the theme of "The Great Dra- randy l.n until the sc(!.(le ab Uts to
rna of Life''.
another point of action.
Learning Is In the heart of
As In the opera house, he went
everyone. Yet the re Is a dealre on, ther·e are choice seat&. There
for more knowledge until till& are "Peanut galleries" and "Neglite leaves him. God uot only htUr !'O hea\·ens", but the best are t he
given him this deSire to kno-w, but box seats.
has Jllaced h.hu In a world su rGod ha& !liven no choice seats.
rounded hy things that ne~d In- tf one wants tile peanut gallery
qulrlng minds and scientific re- he may have It; or he may have
seuch. according to Dr. Drennon. tht> bO't santa, lle explained. The
Going back to tb.e period of the 11rlce Is not money. The J)rlce is
[ourte(!.(lt.h century, just before wletlom, knowled,~::e. ''Wisdom Ia
the Rena.iesanee, th.e speaker told better ·than rubles and all tbe
ot the man wb.o thought all had thlnKR to 11e desired".
been discovered. He lamented
"Be up and doing and Uv~g up
his- late appearance In "the Show to the best lo rou. and you shall
of LUe".
havp the ' box seats", said the
"When God raised the curtain speakl'r. Then he gave the quoor tLine It was not to go down tatlon: "It mattera not how big
again. It wllf shine forever. True the place Is you fill, but how big
e nough, It will shUt from one Is your !IOU\".
=c-=o,-,-:-:c--o-=---c,-,=,-,---,,-,,--l universe to anoth.er".
The ushf'rs In the d rama of Ut e
The above photograp-h. Is a picWhen one attends a show, the are: Diligence, Platlence, Faith,
ture of the Benton High Sch.ool
English head explained, be tldgeta and Heverence. No man, accordband which was organh:ed four
in hls seai., waiting for tbe cur- lng to Dr. Drennon, "bas reached
months ago by Ardell Holmell ot
taln to rise, the aetors to appear bls &eat without these usherl&.
Pryor&bUrg, student in Murray
on the stage. He even attempts
In nlaklng hi~ summar y the
State Teachers College. The band
to peep behind the curtiJJ.ns. In apeake!· said that the great dra ma
made lls first -public appearance Add ~"e~i$~~!! l\footlng of Chem istry the eternal drama of !Ue one of life Is spread out betore everyGronp TUesday Morning, Fehlat Benton Friday night, February
doesn't have to walt. The eur~ one. the curtain Is up, and t he acruU.J')' 23, no Life's Solution
ll8, at the Marshell County bast.a!n Is up" an d the actors nre on tors are on th'e stage. T he price
ketball tournament.
the stage.
of th.e box seat Is wisdom. The
Prof. A. B._ Austin,, dean of men
To get the ml:.st out ot the uahers, Dlllgenee, Patience, Faith,
'l"he names or the students and
Reverence are waiting to
the inet.rumenr.s they play are aH of Murray Stale •.reael1ers Colleg~ drama ot llvlug, aacordlng to the anrl
lectur ed to the Chemistry Club of Instructor, one must get wisdom. ~ulde the showgoers safety to the
follows:
Top row (left to right): Boone the eo\lege Tuesday morning, F'eb- One must get knowledge. Knowl- box aeau.
Duke, cornet; A. N. Duke, Jr., cor.- ru~ry 26.
:'O:'::'=c=c§=:==:;==o~~========""c=c==:===o===;c=""ccc=""""=o
B e used PS E3 T3 C:J 11.11 a true
lng the Chll.raeterlstlcB ot the newnet; Joe Wolfe, cornet; "Fl F.
solution or an every day ure.
Pr form or poetry that appeals to
Black, Jr., cornet; Jerome BrlnkThe elements or this solution
rhlldren; (l) the language is
lye, cornet; Joe Cross Creason,
are personality, efficiency, tact,
that ot everyrlay life, (2) It Ia
cornet; Alfred Tynes, cornet; John
and chA.raetcr.
more concrete. (3) the Tb.ythm ts
Lovett Ely, cornet; Joe P. Duke,
"Per•onallty,"
a;eserted
the
cn.ught
lrom tb.e instinctive rhycornet.
speaker,
"is
the
thing
that
sella
D:lscuases
"ObJldren's
T.dternttlJ"E!''
thm
or
ehlld
rather than [rom the
3.lldd\e Row: Geneva Cole, clar·
8efore B elt.r)"C'ountyTeRcll~
poet, (4) Ideas may be realised
!net; Homer Solomon, cornet; us tor what we• are worth. Per~
ers Satllrdllif MIU'Ch 1
In the exp,erlence or children, (6)
Irene Wolfe, clarinet;
Louis sonallty Is a silent speaker that
lnpresses Joy of life, (6)" spon\Vade, cornet; Mary Lou Mathis. tells th.e outside world our ah-ortMiss Nellie May Wyman, head taneoua talk of c.hlldren.
clarinet; Ralph Thomas, alto com..lnge and our abUltles.
Of
the depar tment ot education
Mimeographed sheets were then
"Cultivate
personality
by
mlx(mel\ophone): Margaret Trevathan. clarinet; Albe rt Strowe, Jr., lng and aasoclaUng wtth aa many In Mq rray State 1Teschenr Col~ J~ln'll to the teachers of H enry
people as possible,'j urged the lege, discussed "Children's Liter- Conuty, containing a list of the
euophene.
ature" be[ore a meeting o£ the t.ooka, stdrlea, and poems that
speaker.
Bottom row: Charles Lee BagHenry
County teachers at the appeal most to the. natural 1nterTact,
"according
to
the
ln,strucby, baritone; Will Ben J ones,
tor,
Is
tb.at
pro~;~erty that enables oourthoutJe In Parle, Tenn., 21 31) ests ot the child.
tmmbone; Dob Treas Long, bass:
John Clay Lovett, baes drum; J oe us to maater the situation we are Saturday. Ma-rch 1.
M1BB Wyamn divided her rtdM'll!!l BeatrlM Dav'fe; epeJit Satl"ele Ely, snare d rum:
BUlle tn. "It we cau not master our
Craig, B.lto; Harry Ford, clarinet; problems we are al most certain to dress Into four parts: tl) What t:rday ulgllt with Rubye Keeney
fall," be added.
children's literature Is; (2) What of Murray, Ky.
Ardell Holme,s. director.
Etl'lelency Is the moat outetond- rlgbt it has for a !lromlnent place
lng essl!fltla\ to the success of the In the primary curriculum: (3\
Miss Loul!W Hugb.ee of Hardin,
student. EU!clency carries more SOiertion of children's literature; Ky., splint the week-end with Miss
":l\.'a" a.nd "B's" In Its baaket than ( 4) How ti ab.ould be taught.
Blanch Dooker at Wells Hall.
"C's" and "D's" aecordtng to the
In tak ing up the first JJolnt. the
dean.
Mlaa Nannle Sue Allen '. ~
speaker showed that children '11
"Character la that thing thst literature Ia not different In quill her llarentll, :\1r. and Mrs. Jobn
make& us serve humanity without ity from other literature . The Jethro Allen, of Hickory, K~
"
ISf':Jtloh mouve," continued J'Ta, ~h11d t& Jun----rertrictl!4t 1n extu,rt~
lessor Austin.
(lnce, and It must conrorm 1o him.
"Eaeb. one ot us should stop It must appeal to him and lnterMc Kendree College of Leba ~
and lnvesUgate ourselves and ef!t the lnstlncUve qualltiea of the
n on, Ill. , Defe ats Greer
~mend our shortcomings," ad~'is
-t"mler \\"etJtc.rn Union
and Cope land
child. It must be simple In form
ed the lecturer.
nnd theme and have ehlldren and fl()U c~t~~ Rtudem.a Invited. Ynwo
tJusl ut.>~ nrpreciaotecl, and "'-.. "'1U
Ml!!rs Golda Mae Page gave
animals as characters.
JOE T . LOVETT IS
cut you r hail' to snit rou-n•of. ua.
solos,
"Mighty
Lak"
a
Rose"
JUDGE FEBRUARY 24
"Literature,
Drobably mon,
N. W. LYON. Owner.
~· than
"Sympathy''
any other subject'', Miss WyMcKendree College dePlans ware made for a picnic man continued, "helps the child
Th•
bater a of Lebanon, Ill., defea,led lo Pine Dlut£ on Next .Friday eve- to a.djuet btml!elt to socii!.! cnvl"
THE
the Murray State Te!i.ohers Col- ning, February 28. Presfdtmt ronment. Tb.rough ll, he gets D.
lege Saturday evening, Feb.r;uary James Bowman urged all mem- better mastery or ianguuge, It
24 on the question of disarma- bsrs to go.
holds Ideals betore tho child. Ht•
ment. Joe T. 'Lovett, edJtor ol
associates wllh people of hllfh
Lhe Ledger & Times ot Murray,
character and becomes like them.
ae!ed as judge.
Lastly, uterature helps the child
The ~entucklans represented
to express what h.e teels bul can
the affirmatf.,·e aide ot the queseot eJrprees. •·
tion: "Resolved tb.at all nations F. 0. l~OI,'lle Is Elected l'"resident..
Must Interest Child .
should adot'll the policy or comMl ~<s EINn, \ 'lce-llr'&lldeut;
In the selection of chlldreniB
J)iete disarmament except for pol·
l'JIM Bennett, Se<:Nita.ry
literature, abe went on, studies
lee purposes". Clay Copeland and
have been made to determlnl!
!
Albert Greer were the Murra.yl The French Club of the Murray children's Interest tn literature.
spf'akers. Lewis Head, president State Teachers College met In
These studie& show that unless
cit the Illlnois tnter~Collegiate room 206 of the library building,
the child's Interests are utlllsed
Oratorical Association, and Loren Tuesday morning, February 25,
the teaching of literature wlll not
Douthit were the Illinois orators. for the election ot new of!leera
be successfu l. The biggest thing
Tile vtsllors were accompanied for lh.e semester. Miss Anna Washis to form attitudes, and this can
by A. E. Horttn, member ot the er, &enlor and retiring p1·esldent,
not be done wlt1iout the child's
team and a brother ot Prot L. presided.
attention.
At the same time the
J. Hor.tin, debate eoaeh of the colT11e tollowlng oftlcers were
lege.
Forrest Pogue, llfurray elected: Forrect c. Pogue, .rr., child must have guidance In ltis
selection.
varsity debater, presided.
rormllr president ot the WUsonTb& ttlacher, ahe pointed out,
CoJleland and Greer Who had ian Society and mem"ber of the
who
directs tbe study or llterabeen assigned the debate i.he night varsity debating team, president;
tme
must
be Hkillful In story tellbefore the debate
opened Mls& Eetb.er Elam, senior, vicethe attack on Lhe visiting team by
Ing, Probably there Ia uo better
proving that disarmament Was presld\nt; Miss Je,~l0 Dennett, means of bringing about a. hap)ly
sophomore, secretarl>-treasurer.
economically desirable, socially
A general dieeuealon of the re:lation hetwel!fl the leaohar and
desirable, practicable and would number or pages and also what the pupU. Tpe story helps the
reduce the llkelthood or war.
they should contain for the eollege sma11 child to give concentrated
Head and Douthit, sh.owlng
alentlon.
clfwer e~·aslve talents, showed that annual was taken up by the club.
Again, lbe tencher ol literature
A aubjecl from which th.e pro
the alflrmati\•e had to prove that
compleLe
disarmament
would grams ot this semester should be must be able to help children galu
appreciation of poetry. Th.e lll)l:l!l.k
abolish all wars, that no disputes made was discussed. The programs
er here quoted Orton Lowe "There
would arise under the. plan and of the past semester consisted or
Is no such thing aa teaching poetthat there would be no secret alii- th~ stud.)' of "Old Provinces of lnances.
terest In .1.-Tance". Since this stu- ry-. It was not fabricated out of
Copeland and Greer replied 1n ~Y wa& not tully aeeompllab.ed, it the poet's lma,Pnatlon to be
taught ln the classroom. It Is
rebuttal that thel.r arguments was decided to have the subjed,
n;ore
like tTavel or &Jt"cur&ion In~tood.
They explained that the ''Points of Interest In France."

DEAN OF MEN Is
SPEAKER To CLUB

MISS WYMAN GIVES
ADDRESS AT PARIS

MURRAY DEBATERS
LOSE ON QUESTION
OF NATION'S ARMS

I

1

LYON'S BARBER
SHOP

two

CIIMPIJ§

COWBOY

----

French Club Names
New Term Officers

J

I

I
IKeepCLEANERS
him Well Dressed
PHONE 44

opposition had not attacked their
ltJsues and had not answered their
QUelltlo.n: "Do you stand for Umltatton of armaments?''.
Ht:ad and Douthitt contended
In their rebuttals lbat Ia wae not
thE' duty of the neg·atlve to take
any st!Lnd on limitation of arma,
and that the affirmative had to
m·ove the "three Issues laid down
h.l-" the negative In order to win
their ca.se.
The judge In giving his declalon said thal the Dllnole tum
bad handled Its case better than
the tl.f'ftrmative lu that Murray
had not proved that ware wouid
nol arl!le under disarmament.
The rninois team recenUy dereated the- St. Louis University debalers on the negative side of the
~~~me question.
Df'bates with lbe Abllene Christlnn College, Abllene, Tex., FreedHardeman, Renderaon, Tenn., and

Chairmen of the committees to
carry out the wo rk ot the orgsnb.atlon for this term were appoloted.
Those appointed were: progrt~om
committee, atrs. Rosella Ada.ms
Miller: social committee, Ell21E.Lbeth Randolph; membership comml~tee., Mary J ane Puckett; publlclty comm.ltlee, Mildred Gr ogan.
All pj:!rsons wlahlrtg to become
memben of the club were asked
to give their n,ames. The club adJourned to meet again Tueeday,
March 24.
Miss Georgie Ragland, captain
of the Lady Thoroughbreds, vislled her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
d. Ragland of West Paducah., Ky.,
Saturday.

;e=c='::'=c==c==c=;==c===l
Union Unh'erslty. Jackson, Tenn.,
are scheduled for the Murray
squad.

to a foreign land."
Bring the child and poetry to-·
geiher under normal conditions,
said Mise Wyman, and let expor~
lence and nature do the real.
"The child ahould be helpod to
u.tilbe words and pbraaes forolgu
to hie ordinary way of talking. Tr
this Is done, Test IHj.sured lh"t 110
can follow tbe ilOetlc trail ot lit"
erature \.hat le adapted to hi~ no.~
ture."
The speaker IIUmmed up lhiA
point by saylng (1) the teact\er
must be Baturated with. poetry,
&nd {2) the teacher must ahow an
appreciation or the poem.
Lastly, the teacher ot literature must be skillful In dlrectlnQ
the reading of books. She must
t.elll the cbUd to develon the a~
biltty to read with ease. She must
supply him with Interesti ng and
easy reading material.
Miss Wyman concluded by 11v~

The First Thing
in the Morning

Gall

13 8
Taxi
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Dr. Carr Talks To
Freshmen Defeat
RACEHORSES CRUSil
MURRAY FRFSIIMEN11'-_Wh_o'•_Who
_
' _I HEATH SPEAKS IN
M. S. T. C. Sophomores LAMBUTH WOMEN MEMPHIS DEFEATS
Cuba Cagers 42-32
On Murray Floor BULLDOGS 60-30 IN~
DOWN MERRY BOYS
..,.......... '"'"'
CHAPEL ON RUSSIA
TOP MURRAY 18..14 CUTCHINMEN 38-37
LAST HOME GAMF
'll.e ColleKe News o peq this
new column , "Who's lVho''. t.o
l '·w ullug IIOUJIM.en4 \VIP 28-rf In 11ludent8 o! Murray St.at•· TPaehCJn'!le C:MH" ThtJn>d""
ers College who have n~rfted suoo n 3111"'7 ~,_cWill to Uu~m~~eiYeS u well 3S to

Uu,.l~ .llann~~

.nr Outlege Nt"WII
1\d~ Studt'ltls \\'t-dnesda,J-, Ft>bi'UilP"f UJ

their Ahua Mater.
!f,hree ,,6l'&duat-. or Mtt~
Harry E. H+l'atft of 3ta~ld,
Ttat·ltenf-Ctillep redii~i'illlf'eo.l Siaf.1: Tea'i;'b'!lt"'l ColiPI!;e
hav~ Ky., bualnes& mwluge r of ~he Col~
on Ute Merry 00Ja oi MJrray ary shown tbelT ability In ~bclr neJd9 l ege Nawa of Murray State Teacha ruarJ;in or one Poin t wltb a of la\xtr by doing lhcl.r part to era College, apoke l n the eol.le~e
acore of :8-17 on tbe M"rn" raise atandarda of E'ducatJon.
ebn pel Wet'lneaday morning. F'f>b·
nour 'l'lluM!dar night. February
Prof• .Marvha 0. Wrather, Mur- rua ry 19 , on "Conditions In Rusray, gradUal(! or MUrl'ltY 10, 192ti, sin.··
The fre.o;hrnon too k the- lead at baa shown his ability, 1-fe has
The f!pea)l:er showed in hlB in ~
the opening or the game, aco rlog been associated with Ha.zel High t r oductfon that Ruallia eorurlaa or
el!;:ltt poln18 to the Merry Bon' Scluml slnee receiving hla degree 8 ,600, 0 00 equare mile!! or land.
twc In Ute flnl quarter .
from thla college.
During thls ,r.r fiv e ti mes the si ze of the real
DUJ·lng t11e second 11eMod the time he hu fll&eed the ~hoof tn of EU l'O~e. Yet, wtU1 all Jts Y&Rl~
lrenh.m en made l,.,o field goa ls ~~:rade A lllandlng.
nesa It ls lhe l eas~ u~~e!ul .
Pror&~~.wr Wrather
hall been
and two ·free plteh~;~lt while the opTracing the hlstory of ancient
pos iUon added four poillll:l, chM- chosen u county auperintt>ndenl
Ruula., the speaker told of tbiJ
of ca'lloway County to succeed
Ing the half with a More 14~6 .
tri be oi wild barbarians. Buns.
In the ne ~~:t Quarter the fresh~ StlpL R. E. Broach. Mr. Broach Slavs, Vlisi-Gotb• a.nd Ostrogotha
hli.&
filled
UJis
position
for
1:!
lllOn marked up 10 pointa as comtha t used ll:uropean Rus.~:~la 88 a
Mr. Wro.tber bt'l!!ins Ills
vared to II IX tor 1he Merry Ooya, year's.
bat tle g-round for 1000 years.
county aupe•·tnlendent
g l\•ln~ the rre.shmeu a lead or Jl!- 'Work as
On t o r R useia came the wild
July 1.
llointa in 8 !\Core of z ~ ~u:,
lrl
bea tha t poured Into G-re&ce,
Prot. Clyde D. L1;!11ter or Bard ~
At the- opening of the Jast quar~
R ome and northern Africa ln the
well,
Ky.,
B.
S.
gradull.te
l.u
1829
,
ter lhe Mern Boya opened a n ew
fa county auperlnte.ndent of Bal~ fou rth and f1Hh centuries.
lin e or playing resulting In a
T he rlrst move ment o! Rues!!).
lard County.
point and 4 • half per minute. or
J>ror. J . ~- Ha1·deman , Muy!J ~ld , formed around t he etty of K ein,
16 polnb [tJr the last period,
Ky .. B. S. graduate In 1 9 39, 1..1! t he n latl'r Ce lltlll'l!d around Nov·
while thE' 1rt>flhl1Hlll ma.de rcur
the county SUIIerlnte nd e-n t of g nrod , contln Uf'd Mr. He ath. The
marken. o.loalng the Krf!.me with
flrat !'l r eat Russian s tate .cantered
Gravt'll County,
l ~ t' ciOae seorp of 28-27 In favor
We place these three men in arou nd ~l o!lcow during the relgllll
or th e fret~hmen. Job.nson was the "dist1ngu.t11hed list' ' of "Who'S of han l . p , and JlJ. Ivan IV,
hig h .Polnl m11.n for lhe freshmen.
Who or M . S. T . C. because the " th tl Ten •lble", succeeded In free~
with 10 pointe. Holland seored the
College Newe li!els that thel' de- ln j:; Russ ia from the Tartars and
same number tor tbe OPPOIIItlon.
otht' l' ln\•adln g t r lbt111 or 1213 ~
Doran and Wlcklltfe were atelier 11erve eome credit for their tire- 1 2 4(1 .
less
labor
to
further
eduea.Uon
lo
players In their respective poelIn tra cing t hE' line of Rnulan
couuty schooh.
tlon&. B1·odie mads eight points.
..ove relg niS from Peter the Gre-at In
'rhe liueup:
171 2, Ca t h erln \l 1762- 9 6, Al~U:.au~
ll't•t>wllm en 2H l~o~ . .\l e-rry & ys 2 7
dH J 18\I IH~S. N lch olae I 1825Fox 4
F
Iiaynea 5
05, Alexander 11 , to Nicholas II
Johnson IO
~·
Holland 10
1 11 9 ·1-19 1 7, the fi r s t
menlloned
Pogue II
C
Doran 4
etan d!ll out, accordin l( to the speak ~
Wlckll!'re 2
GBrodie 8
er, In t h A bul\dln p; ttnd malnta.ln~11nt 3
C
!J
' H . Stb ilh •
Won"'oo'• >l oo• le Oloob At'l"'1o- ln ~~: or th e early f01' m of ch-Uizu""
SUb'~tllutes: Pre8hml:ln ~' Lellch..c
"'t lun In Ru ~sia .
Peter brought
field 4, Brown.
·
In l' ret<entatlon of
w.-111"1'11 ld P.a.s a nd military and naReferee: samueta, 1\<1. s. T. c.
rooat N'UJtlbers.
val 8klll to Russi a.
r-lum::< t,:JI Cmulllftlll;;
Pl-ot. D. K. Rubbard , lnetr uc"Tht' !)resent social condition~
; t"Or· In the mUsic departme nt of
~r iirray State Teach ers C oll~<~ e. ot llu l:lilin are 11unw1 ed UJI ln th e
waa In rharge or a, progra m glve n Ntnth Am!'riCA.n Rev iew In an nrh)' lbe Wom("n 'R !l.lualc Cl u b or tlc le by John C u.n t iH• r ," 11tatl'd Mr
1\furray !lnd s tude nta or th e coll ege ll eath. " Tho s tudent finds a la nd
Prof. Ralph Cl~men11 Brigga, tn- In clHlt•eJ . T h ur!lday morriing, or (rt:!sh nalls of vll:' wtm!nt a nd the
boltl nf'IIS Lo !JUt ll Into aeUon''
slruct.or of music In Murruy Stat~· l•'ebru11ry 20 .
A ~co rdln ~ Lo t ha article llltlr~
1'~ach e rll College, gtwe a tllllno re~
F'nuu: Ht:huhe rt und hill wo r ks
cltal In chape l In tb.Q college au- occupied Lhe !lr!ll. pan of the pro- rial~<' and dtvo r l:e arf1 a bout equ~:~t.
ditorium Thursday mol·ninc, ~~eb ~ram .
The life or th e Vienna To Ue div orced one haa onl.v to
ruar)· 13. , 1'he Munay artist h•
JHOV'f' that be Is lmurlt•d .
eompoS('r waa brteny sketct1..d by
a graduate or Clncltmatl Conaer'!' he c hildren a r e prot ected In
Ml1111 M1u·tha Sue GatUn , etuden t
\litorr.
ituq they ma y ta.ke :J(j per cent
In the college.
Profeaaor Driggs preaented •aoh
or t) wlr- ra t1u-r·s Income until llwy
Miss Gatlin explahltld tll~:~ t th e
Heleclion In a very dellghttul IIJlUta re 1 s yeare of a p;e.
]Jare ntll of $cltube rt wer f.' poor
ner , &howlng his maeter)' or teeh·
\\'oman's social condition Ia
peoplf', and ha rd work e i'B. In
nlq ue. harn10oy and ~»xpreulo n .
&qual to tb.a l or man w Russia,
Stlllf.' of thE'Ir poveny , the Sc hu~
The awdent body and 'flaltora
a ccording Uf Mr. Hl!lft tr.
wcr"' lwld In tllltllantm..,ut whllo• IJertB owned a. wom-out JJiano on
Cool lnu.In g wiTh t!il' reign 01
which Pran1. JlrD.ct.lcl•d cout\uual\ y.
tht~ entertaine r wove hla muelcal
Nicho hta 1l. the l:l V ~a kt>r told or
l t<~so ns
SchUbll rl took ~Jolin
l•umbera Into a se ries or dtrterent
riots ccn tNlng ul'ound Mos~ow In
nnd san g In t he choir when he
moods. The differe nt seleettonl'
was very young. He soon etopped 1 , 0 5 · Th • ...
~ nutboo r• " wore ''''
·
atl Played by Mr. Briggs, palnt E'U taking Jeqscna fer hi• Ins tr uctors by t he BolshE- vi HI In 1917 Nl~h pleturea of youth, melancholia. were unable to teach him any ola~ was e:dlt. d w :-;ibc.ria..
sa<loes9, sorrow, dance anfl joy more. Winning a echolarllillp to
On ~'ebru a ry :!~. 1917. th a moat
upon the minds or hJ~ audltnJCe.
a bor·s school In a mueic. contest. ·a u l ocr a Uc .i!:ll r 011ea n ~ overnment
The selectlona given by Mr. the young composer began his becn.me the most do mocl'atic In the
Briggs were to two groupa. The etudles. At school he WW! en- wo r ld.
rtr11t group coneleted ol :
couraged by the director of the
.M r. H ea tlt In his concluelon
"Capl'icclo", ''lntermez:to" and
orchestra to continue compoaing. q uott'd J oseph Stalin , thf' ~oviel
"Capriccio" by Brahms.
The composer WIHI 2 li before '! CL~>LOl' Ol I{ u~;.~ I o.: '"rh !! t 1me 111
Til ,. 9eeoud grou11 conel!lled ol'
"
b II·
llD Y of his work~ we re publlehed . pas!· w h. "" t•,.... ce rut re 1auon11
" Lilr ~ o " lfi'Oll\ th~ B MinOI' S 011 ~
His work• were overaha d ow ed by twooo tile Unlon of Soviet Scetal ata..J by Cbopln and "Seguldella"
the maste r , Beethove n. Sch ubert IH ic Re pu blic an d caplltallstic
1a SJJani&h dan ~ ) by Albeul:r..
loved thl• great musician a nd wa~ l'OU n t rl ea Is pos!Uble."'
Ttfe applau o~t' or the audience
burled by him when he died.
Cattnl.ln Ray E. Colton , rormerly
L.rougbt th e talented mu91clnn
Mra. Frances Coleman t.facLea n, Ot t he Oni ti:Jd Sta.ee Marine, says
\Jack lO the stag e, He gave two
,
I 1
bl
ll
encores "EturJo In C Majot" and student In Murray State 1'eachers 'I Ulli! o a Cfi.>Ja e o pu t n g sever~
College/ accomPQllled 00 the ,. 10_ at rullllo ns or me n In the tteld
"Etude loG 1-,lat", both rby Choplin by Mlu Marjorie Davia, a nd on wllh ln on e week " Rusaia Is well
to.
the piano by Mla.s Julie t Holton , p r#lpa r e d ," cone 1u d e d t he spea k er.
0 ean ..' o b n "'
sang "Hark! Hark! th e Lar k ".
" · car r read the
I
I
S
I
Schubert's
" Serenad e''
waa cr P Ute es~on o , t h e morn Ing
pl11Yed on rhe plano by Mies Juliet 0 11d In t r o d uce d lb e &pea k er. Prof.
Holton . With a delicate accurate c._1' Poole led tn prayer.
touch, llflu
Holton ga\·e th la
----,1;'he - fresl\ml'n ot UUfnl_y

St{tt~

"-

MUSIC HEAD GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Artiat la Heard
In Piano Recital
By Student Body

Another Merger

I

STYLE &
' COMFORT

b~,~autlful
The

Schubert composition .
Women 's Music Club, of

resldent,
nu mbe r s''
wtot<h
" "· sang
''· E.three
C"wford
11
Profeseor Hubbani a ct ed as d i·
re~tor.
...ll'he numben gi••en by t h<> 12
mem:bera of the mu!llc club were:
"Jack Frost." by Gaul. "Londonerry Air" by GJJes , and " Modern
Hiawatha' ' by Bliss. Eaeh number wna well given and me r it4id
the applause which It rece h'ed.
The members or the club who
Just rec.eived a new ship appear·e d I ll !.hi;; numeber were:
ment of D.obbs· and StetoOtl1 •:-.Ira. G. B. Scott. Mrlj. T . A. S a n ~
Hats, and Dobbs and .To"·
··-\. oorif . Mlas Gwendol y n Ha y nE-s.
, ' "'
Caps. ,
,
'lis! Mildred Graves, Miss Amelia
\\'e
t II ti
RohUin~:, Miss Jui!Pt Ho lton
carry a. a
m~e~ a ~r 11 n 11 d T
1\l
\V
·
complete aSAol·tment of •_ren4 :•••"'
- · ,"ll"'
Y
r ree,
r>1.
a rre~t
Calli• \V" nr •t 8 t·
nis, lht'
Rae que...,rtan
•·· d t tenma
· 'b a. II. E1 '"' t;rnwrord
·· ·~ ~ ; Mrs. Jolin
... · "rIJurn
· '.~
['1
S
aSRO
l)len
YO
U
'
V,lt
11
h
d
''
fi d W · ·
d .,_
d lllll . IHJ 1 r11. ~Tan cce CoiPman
n.
r1gnn an 0 ILI'IOn :. t~
MacLean
\Vilsoo Racquets. We will be
·
·
th
now s h owmg
~
newest in Spring and Summer Clothing.
A!so a comp lete stock of
Ph oenix Socks; Faultless Pa.
j amas; Neckwear·, A.r.!'O\\'
and Eclipse Shirts·, Cal'ter
U n d erwear for Boys ,·t nd
Girls, and Nunn-Bush and
Friendly Five Oxfonds.

ALLENIANS MAKE
PLANS FORMEET

We a re

I'l'f"- illent
T (I

-.•\ jJ(IOlnL'I

(Quuniuees

.,...
II f' Ill ~,...
u.r d' lte o 1 . .., .. e'ltU
. kl
I n ~·btl
~ .. c. speo ng.

Prepa r a tio n for t I1e a n.nuo.l Int er-aoc I ety contests was b eg un I n
t lw Allenia n Boch~ty o f Murre~
StatE' T£<a chera Co ll e~f> when the
prealde n t a.ppol n tl<d commltleea In

rha1' ~{' or debatin g. oratory, Rnd
d 1
u
T
1
f>C ama on
ll01<1 a y mom 1ng,
b
~-e ru a.ry 19 .
Weill! Overbey, VllM:Iil.Y dll bat~' r, 1" In ••hare:E> of OI'Dto r y. \\' ay·
Jon R~tyb u t'n, ~1mlor lll'"'t~ ldfnt and
va 1·s\ly dPbat er, h1111 ehar~e or thP
.ot 1~ 0Y deto
1 o.er11.
,, 10118 ,, 1 R l')' •,,.• r·
J>&r<-t RlchardHo u will bP In c-harAc
nr thP tnrr-rp rda.tlvf> rPadin ,~::.
g lad to send your racque~
l'rni. ,\, L~- ~h1 11t111, d f'lm (J'f lllPn
and have it re:-~trung.
1.1nd ~ponsor or l ht• I'BI'iety, 1-ead
Cull on us for all kindA of
iUl ll lu!Ar !•rett>d t hP ru les for th t\
l'iCa ~onable merchandise .
.\IIPolan-Wilsn.nlan cont('a4. fQ r t ht>
NEW SPRING HATS
Richard P. ~Jrm•t t rophies as ~e l
Bangkoka, Cellophanea, and forth by lli!!~ Lillia n IA'.e Clark .
novelty br aids now on aaJe. T h e ~OUtE'fll w1U llfl ho:>.ld ('O m ~
meocemenl w~>e k .
&
In tht:> lni6r-soch•t:v contP Htfl la ~ l
" If it'a NEW, WE have IT",
Over OaJe-Stubblefield
year !he Allenian~ wrm Lhe cu pa
for dPhalillg anli orntory.
Thf' <\lh1nla o haakethall !Pa W

NEW HATS

THE FAMOUS

W . T. SLEDD

CO. Mrs. W. P. Briaedine .

KODAKS
FILMS AND!DEVELOPING
'

I

J O,NE ~~ ··.~R UG C0
·At Your Service

bt'r who l) iaye cl baiJ wu~ uq:p d !n
conw ofit for J•raetlrt·.\flf>r the minutt-~ wt>re read h\
the llt!erl'ttlry, an anuual co mmit·
l~" to d6C ide oo tbl! va g~ ro r th <:'
a.nnua l was appo inted . MillB Agnee J ohnston , Mllll! -~Hidre d n e a. la
ao d Pr of. .A. B. A1111 Un compottl
the ~omm h tee.
T he societ y wu.s t3 llte rta ln ~>d b\'
n r pndln g, " A T.lttl e P each ," b)·

Df>'o~n John W. Car r of Murrar
State Teu:hen~ Cot&ece_ II)Ok~ot u.
tho sophomor~;~ clafiH o r tho eotter;:e in ltlt tlrllt meetln,s- or the
new SP.meater Friday Olornlng,
~·ebruar:t 7 .
He apok.e about
~hOOSing •l&jol"' and minora and
meeUa.g the l'tlqulnuuenla or the
catalogue. Action wa1:1 tuken by
the c.ta.sa on da88 ring~~ .
The dean waa tntrodueed by the
preaidenl, r;ugene Bo}'d. HP. call~
ed attenUon to choo&lng majors
and minora, and asked so_phomores
to a.ct In accordanee with lhe catalogue. Applicatio n for certificate. to be luued ln J une shout!!
be made wltbln the ne1:t week, at:'
cording to Dr. Carr. H e also
pointed out that the sot)homorea
1
were doing their pa. rt In cha11ef at
tendance and aeked that they continue to keep the attendance record tbey bad made. A auggeet·
ion was wade by the speaker that
tile class meet the appointmen
committee ~n,d dlscusa poaillon&.
The elau -voted tor those 11tu
denta who wlahed poaitlon• b.
next yea r , to meet the &plJOill
ment committee. A committe
consisting or Supt. N, G. Ma.r~h
and Byl'on Pennebaker was Oil
polnte<l to 1ett1e the plate' ant
time at meeting.
A proposition to take s!epa toward &tnndal'd\r.lng; a ring wa
made b)' the claSII.
The elM~
agreed to send lhe president anl
a repreaent.a.Uve, M1SB Onelta Wei
don , to a. meeting of the repre
sentativea or each claea, and sub
n,lt pla.ne ror a standard ring an(l
pin on oondltlon that tile otrlcetl!
or the coUege take etepe to mak•
the rlns a aclloOI ring, w.nd tha
the cl.au have the opportunity ol
accepting or rejecting lhe cot~
Uilttee'e propoeed ring.

i\I1DTa1· C.l!ld

Tof~wtdl ~

~~

Lady Thoroughbreds
J;<'riday.

ll'fn.r

C--.bttek

':too :t.t.e . ., We.t Te-n.ee Wln8 Ganle

or ...._

The 1\f'IJrt-ay State Teaehen Col~
lt:p:'l co-tid ba~tkettr-11 teruu was defeat ed 13--14 hJ' tbe L&wbntb Col·
h!p players at J a.ekson , Tenn.,
Mo-nday a lsht, February 11.
Thl" pme began rut ln th.e nnt
qnarter with the Mu rray eo-ed11
kee>J1 ng Ute ball lu thei r paSIJe&-slon. They ,.,ere u nable lo bit
tbe basket and In the nut halt
or the g11wo were unable to keep
La111buth from making goals.
During t b e first quarter Murray
auoeeeded tn making o ne foul ehot.
Lamhuth mad e seven points. Blvens was sent In fo r Ragland, and
W}'ma n tor Beatty. At the end or
the half the More waa 13~! In fa.vor or Lambuth.
The bai t opened wil h Perdue
au batltutlng to r 'Foy at center . The
co-eda n.Jlled ln the third quarter.
Tbrogmortln and Ballow led wtth
ae-veral tleld goals, while Bivens
a nd F'lowen we.re efficient In
guarding tbe La,mbutb torwarde.
Beatty and Ragland were substltuted tor Wyman and Biven• in
the fourth quarter. The M. S. T.
C. ba9ket~re had gatned rrom lWO
foul ehot11 to H points in the last
halt ol the game. Shu !HI waa sent
In tor Ratland aa guard. Tile
Lambuth team acored only two
!1eld goals and one foul pitch 111
the la~t half or th.e game.
In the last three mtnutee of
play two of Murr ay's guarde and
a alde·eenter were put out of the
gallle on three penonal fouls.
!o,ollowlng fa tbe lineup :
Murray
POol
LaMbuth
Ballow
F
Treadglll
Throgmortln
F
Pontius
Foy
C
Jones
Beatty
SC
Caldwell
Raglaud
G
Spangler
Flowers
0
McDa.ntel
Subslttutlona: Mu r ray, Shupe,
Wyruttu, Bivens, and Perdue. La111·
Out buth , Sam plea.

MURRAY SEXTET IS
LOSER 21-20 HERE
Bow llng Ort.-e.n ('<'-Ktls

IJ.aljkef.een UIU!IIble Alurnv;r Sta,p:e

S~g

the Una.! comeback too
IItl e. lhe ThorouJ;"bbreds or 'M u rray
$Lat e ~.e acbera Collegeg lost to the
W eat Tella enee Teaebera of Mem~
llhla,, Tean., Ji'r lday, February 1 4,
by a aco re of 38~37 In the moet
thri lling ga me of t h e seaaon. Tht~
MlaaJulppl Valley Champions took
the lead ln the ll rst half. This
phase or t he ~ame was a o ne-aided
arta lr a nd ended 26-10.

T he rra~~hmen Tltorough\Jreda or
the M u.rray Rta.te Taaehera Coll~gtl
paced to a 41-32 victory ovf>t' the
Cu.ba Independent on the Murray
Door 1'uel!d.ay afternoon, February
18. T he Cuba High ~choot defeated the Almo five 2:-12 in a slow
gan1e aa the prellmlnar:y.
The freahmen played on evf>n
terma with the Cuban 1ndeltendn ets el~tergiog wltli a. 4-2 lead !J;
t he flnl quui'ter.
The a U.ack or the tint year
ThorougbbredJ:J waa led by ZQhn
WeUs In the aeeond quarter, IICOring three tle1d goaJ1. The 11cor!ng
ot the OlJPOIIitlon waH 8Cattered
au1oog all the pJayer11.
Cutchin'e freshmen were In the
lead 17- 10 as Ute halt ended.
Jertre1·. Cuba pla.yer. ~eored seven pOlntll In the third period , and
Pogue with 8h> 1X)IntA led tlte u
tac k toT t he Murraymen. The
players rro1n Cu ba IICOred 14 pointe
to 1 1 for the OPJJOaltiOo to CUt
the IICOte 28 ~ 24.
We\la came back in the fourth
r.ertad with nine points. Brown
scored five as T. Doran a r1d GobI!On scored two field goale each ~o
end the game U-82 tor Murray.
The guarding or Charlea Wlck llfte, Paducah , wa11 outl!tanding.
The novelty passing or LellchUeld
bewildered lite oppoattlon. Wells
was high scorer for Murray with
17 polnta. Pogue we. next wllh

T he Mu rr aym en on J an uary 18
ewam tted t hti Merupblll q ui n tet by
a IICO r e o r 42-36 on lhe Mu rray
gym nasi u m. The late start prO\'ed fatal to the horsemen and gave
the strong con tenders fol' the
cbamploneh lp t.bis :rear a lead that
cou ld n ot be over com e by the former title boldel'll.
Behind 116~10 at t he 1\alf, the
v llltora aeored U polnta and ~n l
lnlo the lead fn t he la.at mlo uten
of the game. Dodd , forward tor
Mempbla, slalJped the ball through
the net tn the rn al aecond or the
game to tu r n the Ude anll lakf:
the game for tile Tenneeaean.a.
The lineup follows:
tp
~hu•t·ay
fg
ft
7
Graham f . •... .. . .'3
1
8
MOler f ..... •. •• . 2
6
Bagwell f . . .• • .... 1
1 9.
Munger e ..... .. . . 3
l
Gob11on with 10 e.nd Jeffrey
H arris c ... , . , .... 0
0
0
2 with 9 polnl8 Led the attack ror
Housto n g .. . . • • • • 1
0
7 Cuba. Henson ·played we.!! u
Brook.ahtre IQ ••• •• • 3
guard for Cuba,
~
The lineup :
Total ... . . . 13
I]
31
t (l l<~t'eSIUDIUI ( 42.) P oe
ruba (S2)
Memphia
tg
Jeffrey 9
F
Evane t ... . . , .... 7
a 17 Fox
Johnston
.f
Gob110n
10
DutCheea t ........ 0
0
0
'T'. Doran .J
c
1 1 We'lle 17
Dodd t .... , .. . . , . 5
I
10 W ickliffe 2
G
Heneon 6
Tbom_p.~:~on e
.4
o
Flint
1
G
Edwards
3
Jones g ••• ••••••• 0
0
o 'SubaUtutlon.s: Murray, LeitchMiska g ... . ..... . 0
0
0 f!P\d 4, l'op;ue !l , Brown 5.
Howell g ...... . .. 0
0
Tbe illlllOP ror til~; Ai mo•Cuba
~
38 ga me:
Total .. , .. . 16
6

••

"
'
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In The Garden of the Shah
A Romance of Persia

In the do!wat and 1Klrbap8 the
111o1:1t lnterel!tltliJ game of tilt' !lea- .Mra. Italy Ortppq Conner ........... . . . .. . ........ . .. Director
80n . the Lady Thoroughbreds Mlaa !<'ranees Belen Linn ...... .. . , . .. . ....... , Dance ut reclor
were deto•al!'ti by Weetern Teach~ Mllll Mar&"Sret Wooldridge . . . . . . . Director or Scenery and Settln!l;
M t!S IC A.J, Nl')IU E.IlS
er:1 Colle~l'. by u score of 21-20,
ACT I
f~rlday evening, ~~ebtuai'J' 21, in
1. Overture . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I.netrumental
the college i,'Ymna1dum.
Throgmol'ttn opened the game 2. In This Per11tan Land of f-'lowera ..... , . . .. , . Cho r us o~ Girls
with a fh:ld goal tor Murray, but jl , I Am A Peri!lan Roeebud . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . Zohdah and Glrl11
the gold and blue hoop11tera 4•.\ ProphecY ........... . .. .. .. Nowobeb, Ted, BUly ti.nd Girls
B. ~ly Peraliln Rose . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... , ........ . , . Te11
'~med un&.ble I'O pull away with
Zohda h a.nd Ted
11 co!flfnrtabl~ lalld a.nd tlw ltUat·~ 6. Since You• Eres Ha.-ve Told ~e . . , . . . . .
7. De Tamln' Ob de Shrew .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ... Ram
l~'l' ~<nd&d 7~7 .
g . 1' he Desert Song .... .. , . . . . . . . .... , . , ...•...... , .. Dilly
In tit~ s~l.'Oud tpmt·ter t11e Mur·
9
. Cb a rnB of Love . ......•...•. . .••. .- ..... , . l.ohlah und Billy
ra)' guard1 prevented tile Hlllto~
10. The Pirate AOll.l('
Pt'l'!l frmn !ICotlng, while- th• b•me
"'
11. Amerlean Dance11 With Orcheat•·a
tl'am added lhree tree throwa and 12. The RUf Song
t he halt ended ?o'ith Murray lead~ 13. Bow l.ow . . ..... .. .... . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . Cborue
Two Royal Nibs , , .. .. . .... . Perunah, Somecraba and Chorua
!n_~< 10-7 ,
The lhlrd period mark(>d u come 15. Soon The Wedding Dells You'll Hell.l' . . . . Elntlre Company nnale

..

.

"·

b11ck rrom the vieltora. Both
tl'ams demonstrated taat ball and
Paclt succeeded In capturlng rive
poln tll, which left Murray carrying
tbe big end of a. lii~11 , ....
,, who•
""
u
tile gong sounded.
The laat stanq of-the 16&1lle W::ts
a fight to the finish, w!Ut the
Bowling Green cageri fighting
hard to over come the four ~int
lenrl . Murray scored only five
LlOI8'ts to tbe vial tors' nine. and''"
game ended 21-20 tor Bowling
Green.
Tbrogmortln , Murray forward •
took high point honoro with 10
llOinta. Ballow, Murray • and Son ~
dera. Western , tied with nln•
IIOinta. Ragland Played her usually- strong game at guard, and Wyma.n dlspla)•ed wonderful paulng
abiHty at lide center.
Sanders, alerting the game at
a1de center and changed In the
tllh·d quarter to forward, wn
high scoring player for tbe vleitore. R. Holland played an outstanding game at guard.
The lineup rollowa:
:\l m 'l'li..V 20 Pos,
\VcaUlrn 21
'rhrogmoriln 1-'
Rt·•
''"
Ballow
F
Matht:.r
~~oy
C
Elder
Wyman
s::::
Sandera
.Ragland
G
C. Holland
Flowars
G
n. Ro lland

tx>rFm r. t· n~oJ

1. Etiquette .. - , . . .... . . . . . .....•.... Zelta Uhls Bill Gardil.er
2. Piccolo Pete, Pa,r:an Un·e SonK . . . . . . . . . ·. Coliege Quarlette
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

ACT II
De8ert Love Son~<:
Anlra'a Dance
!•'or You Are Love ..... - . . ..... . ...... . Zohdah and Oir1 11
If, Lire. h Like a Story Book .... Zohdab , Loblah a:nd Somecraba
'\\:bat We Were and What We Ar~ ........ Nowoheh and Sam
I Old Not Know . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ted
The Silvery Moon . . . . . . . . . ·, ..... . ,, ... , Zohdah and Ted
1 Alll Klng or My Desert Throne . . . , . ........ , ... Somecraba
Two Little Honey- beee ..• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . L.ohlah and Blllv
To Jail! To Jail I ........... .. . , . EnUre Company
Finale

rNTE IU. UDE
1. Don 't Believe Everything You Hear .. • .. .. . .. . Bill Gardner

An nie Laurie Farmer
ACT III
1. My Lite fa One Huge Joke ....... , ...... .. l'erunah a nd Girle
1:-~lnale
........ , ....... . .............. Entire Compa oy

'·

CAST OF CH A H.ACTEHS
In o r-de r , a.s they finn apr- r
LOH LAR {Zodah ' B Friends and Conrhtant) ... , Martha Sue Gatlin
ZOHDAH {Daughter ot the Shah) ... -~. Prances toleman McLean
~~WODEH {Zodah'a Old Nur~e ) . .... , . ... Mrfl. llrtargarBt .Keliev
ED HARDING . . . . ........................... Stum WellS
BILLY CUMMINGS .. , . .
. . . . . . . . . . . ....... . Harold Byrd
{American free-lance Mining En~o"ineersl
SAMUEL JOHNSON JACKSON {A gentleman of color
E
Tuaa. U. S. A. . Ted' e a.nd Dl\ly'e Servant) . .. LavP.rn~ waul.~
P RUNAH {Tho Sb.ah) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... l'at DlaJook
SOME:'CRABA CAn Arab Sheik) . , ..... . ... . ..... "R B. Chrisman
Dancer ..... · . . . . . . . . . ....... , ............. Prancea Holton
Pirate Soloist · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. T . Parker
Persian Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard 'l'rewolla
SYN OPSr~;

Morning.
Interlude : Dltl Gardner, Annie Lau r ie J<'anner.
ACT 11 . Evening, a tew days later.
Lndlvldual
&corea :
Murray,
Interlude : Zella. Ubla, Bill Gardner.
Throgmortln, 10; Ballow 1}. For ACT 111 E\·enlng., a week late r.
Ail three acts take place In the Garde n of the Shah
Wet!oern: Rlc.h 2; Mather 6; SanPlace : Penta.
Tltn t;<: r-:ow.
·
den• 9·
SnD.sUtates:
Murray, "tvln•.
PIRATII OHOil Ui!i
u
Rh
' ure 1 · w eetern: H. H o lland (, l<'rauceR Hf>len L IJID
Harlo.n Brodie
Mary Helen Bruach
0\hson .
Harry Smith
Referet> : Robinson, Parle, Tenn.
Annie Laurie Farm~r
Gordon J ohnston
Elizabeth Carte r
Harry Lee Warterfii:!ld
Zetta Uhla
Marlon McCarthy
1\llas Maurine Holloway, freah~
Verble Drinkard
David Reed
nlnn of M. S. T . C., entertained
Soloi11t- R. •r. Parker
h£<r parrnta, Mr. and Ml'fl. 0 . M.
I•JlHS IAN ( ' HOHUB
Hollows)·, her ~Jlnall aiat.er, Lll~
Gil'ls' Ohon11
Nelle lrvan
din . aod he r' grandmother , Mrll. C.
Julll'l
Gatlin
Mary
He len Gre gory
E. Vaughn, at We lls Hall during
Mary Emma Wilson
Alyne Bolin
the week-end.
Bertte Coover
Eatelle Valentine
Mary 'Lou SulUvan
Katie Nelson
Mtm;. Ka.fle Loe Rabu r n, wfl!l .Alma l.ee Outland
VIvian Hunt
\' lalted by her mother. Mra. c . v . Ellubeth Chandler
Earle Ford
rlaburn, and !Mends, Nn. H. D, BlanChl" Booker
Loulflf' Quertermoue
'Mamie Roberta
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Agnea Johnston
Mt"n"' Chorus
Turnl'r during th e WE-ek ~nd of Golda Page
February .lfi.,
Anna Ml\rlha Pa.rkf>r
William Mabew
. J
Ruth Jone s
James Mill e r
WHtlam !lefrray
~===="======o;.=~= Mozelll'! Holloway
MarjoriE! Rice
P a ul PerElue
Mles Dora KlrktJ&trick. The roll Edna Ma.rie Cbittendea
Howard Harrl1
wu called by th e eeeretary.
Louf'tla Ore-gory
Clifton Brown
Harry Heath
The meeting clo!Wd with thel!e Dora Kirkpatrick
Harold Norman
warda from Proreesof AUstln i Tenneesee Parker
Mable Cox
Puul ~{organ
'' At our next program all or you Murgat-el King
Otto Dun.n
come and get down In tront, hf•~ Lena Crawford
Robert Wren
Novice Brown
cause when you hear our 'Scrap Ruby Outland
Edward SJedd
Iron Quartet' you will be aeramb~~ Earline Hall
Mar~taret Coram
Waller Wella
ling ror a front se>al, "
Laverne Roper
Sololst -'R lcbar d Trew• ll&.

I

ACT I

( 12)
2
L•w"
Hatcher l

,....

Cuha (22)
He naon 4

,,
F

R Redden li
t;dwa.rd 4
2C
Calhoun
I Hedden 8
Jones 5
0
n
Wolston
Kelly
SubsUtullons : PIIIIIIJII, Gruhau•
2, J onee. Cuba, Eas!Py.

GEORGETOWN TO BE
HOST TO__.,.___.K. I. P. A.

-

\l ~t
Dat•• fur
\lat•c h 14- IG;
1"

1111
)II ~

K~rttucky lntcr-Coll eg:lalt!
Aa.sociatlon will hold Ita
aeml-annual lneetln~ ac Georgetown, Ky .. :-.larch H and 16 with
Georgetown College e.11 noal. accordtnv w a statement made by
Dlc'k Watters. edltor: ln~chie! of
tbe Geor~etouia.n and In chnri!t' .of
the entl;!rt~:~.inment for thtl meet·
in,~~; .
Ml~11 Marthil Kelly Is viet•prel!id~:nt of tlU.l A.ll!llll':i11tlrm.
TM o.>l eetlou of olfiCo• r<~ fot th~<
coming rear aod the prt!l:!t' ntation
ot award& will take vtJ,ee at this
meet!n.u;. 't'lte; c.up gh·en by t hf'
Lexin~;wu LeA.dE>r I ~ t<ln•n tO lhf>
paper wllh tbe be~l nth crll~ lng .
Thf' other lo•· in,~: CUll tj OPII to lhtbest a ll~ round paper In lh e atatf'.
Th~!
ofrlter8 a t prt!SI;ltlt, wbo
were elected M th e ~onnmtlon
held at 1J:11ste rn Kentuck )' Tearhers Coilf'~~;e , March Tll2!l , ~trt':
Charlee 1'~ . l'atleraon of \\' t>st61·n ,
president;
lflss Martha
Ke ll• ,
:+durray, vlce~presldenl; Hoy W.
Ow!I\Py, 11niv('rslt y of Kentuc k)",
Th~<

P re~;a

~ecreLnry- tri'!RSllror .

Th e college papt!rll that tnak e
up tht> tlrf•MI uaoelatlon a re:
Traneyl\·anla, Crim11on Ramblnr:
Welltern , College Hf'fl.:ht& Herald
Unl\•era\l y of Kentu~k )', Kt>ntuck y
Kernel; Centre, Cent(i : Eastern,
Eastern Progrelll! ; Wt!slf' )'a n, The
("ndercurrent : Geoqr;eto~·n , Tb 11
Georgetonlan ; a nd Murra y, T h e
College Nl'WII.
Arran l:iemen!s are blllng "tnarlt•
for memben or til(' CoJJtue New11
starr to atte nd tl ll' m entln g at

Thoroua:hbreds Down Leba
on, Tenn., For Fourteenth
Victory in_ 16 Games

TENNESSEANS LEAD
12,S FIRST QUARTER
The 'ntaroughbred eagers o r
Murra,y Sta.te Teaehera College
closed their
home aeallCn by
doubling the score on the Cumber-land Unlvel'f!IIY Bulldogs of Leba~
non. Tenn .. 60-:10, Friday night,
F~bruary 20. The victory wa• the
foll!'leenth. for the Cutcblnmen out
or 1.6 gamas and tll.e ele\·enLtt out.
pf ll.le 12 Mlssleelppl Valley eon~
teaUI.
In the fil'll t 60 MCCOnd8 of plaJ'
t he Tennessee Bulldoge s natched
a !HI lead !rom Ulc Kentuck}'
Raeehon1e11, who were a trifle
e!oW In KE'ttin~-; away. Captain
Graham seored ll c;rlp and James
MllJer counted three tfeld goala
!or Murray'a total of el~ht potnta
In the firsl quarter. The Cumbl:'r
land hoopatera ware \tB-dillljl' l'.tl.slly
at the end nf the flrt;t frame 12-8
A fre~[hro..,
by Tennenee
matle the conl\t 13-8, and Bag.
Wt•il enlered the melee.
Murray'•
tlaah y rorward from )flseourl
Jim :-.flller, uncorked an attllck
that brought the T'h ornughbrella
to the heel s of the Dulldo ~;e, H
12 . Then Wa.h~w b11tted the bal
through the loop to tie lhe lalll~•
1\t 14-H.
Pour~n minutes of
the game lutd been played .
:.,>()- \ 0 At l lot.lf
Alter Brookshire adde-d a rleld
¥oal, Ba~we\1 8la pped In two
rield goals to lead the vJsltOI'II 20
16 nt t.he halt,
The H eu.lh All -Star, Bagwell
!t·emed to gel hla wind iu the
third quarter and scored four
field goals. His elnewy cohort
from McCracken County, Dill
5 lllltf'i , chalkl'd
liP two.
1'hen
Hou11ton IJIIitlllf and '-~llcetully
3\lppcd one through from the
CPntPJ' or the noor. Although tho
UuJJdog~t werp hitldlng on tenac-Ious ly, thP.y wero forced to he eon
l11.nt with a ~Huu· tet of cQunt&ra
Coach Cutchlu 'll llillebloode wer
Jradipf: . :n1 -:::n a~ tllfl Kong call~d
R halt at the
t' nd oC Ute third
~ tanJi,.

For the t!rst time tbe ecot·e wa1
doubled, 4\f-20 , when Bagwel
mad£< a b'askel narl.Y in lhe roun
quartPr Aft~;~ r Tennessee loop•
;.t. l\l'n~~;
one, Smith came ba.
wiUt anothe r ror Murray, Ba.
W£</1 do u bled the scare again. 4•
l!:l:. While Cumbhrlanrl wlla 0111.1
lnJ( reur points , Smith~ made sl
Graham. wbo wua rrmovl'd In th
Kt'COnd qu a rt t>r, came bnek an•
acorP.d
two
bahkels,
inh!l
ruutOO only by Bag well's tleld
.~.; oa\ ,
Munget' was ltkewlee reln~l1!r~ed and counted two bAsk £<LB to doubl e the seore 60-30 t•
l:'lld t he game.
With !!It chalk-liJls, Bagwell wa·
hl.u;h-)'ulnt man , while 1\llllf.'r ant
Hudt·h HCOJ'!:'ri 12 and I 0 l'l'&peo:lt
lvt•JJ·.
Rol\lmton made 11 ro
T t• nni' l:'l!ee.
lllitllt'W'S g ooardln
I
~·a11 alf.~:rr MRh,. and .-!Tecth·e. Bag
W!:'ll 11la yed .II ~t e ll a r ,r::ume botb ru
ttor~~o"ard and llfl Cf' tltPr.
Brook
!i hll'!! IUid Hou ~ Lon turned In
croldllnbl t> pt> rlorn,aPee at J.!Uard
wl! ilt' i.h e J,lall~ lng of Harris wa.
•·o rumendnblt• as wa10 the floor
work ahd ~ hootln~~; of ~mlth
:\UIIer l!.ll Ul!-ual ,
waa a steady,
laf!t, nod UC(liJftlttl player In aJ •
pilaHe!i of t.bo ugmc, Murray'
toto / Jloln te to diHB are 19·l I.e.
-1 :! ji by th e OjljiODI'lllll.
Til,. Un enJJ and aummarr :
Mu1•rn,\
r.r: fl afr 1•f Lt
Gra ham r
3
0
0
3
Mt\ler (
!;
O
O
tl

•

Hurrl k c
Ho us ton

~

Brook shire-

~·

1
1

11
0

~

lJUIIL'l:' l' C

'hllJI'W g
Ba.~~:w o ll

Ff
o._. weeae g

Htulth

Totals
<'n mh ,·rlnu~l

l ~ oblnson

J;l'

o

f

2
l0
6
tl

II

O
ll

0

o'

1
1

1
1

0
()

(I

0

U

o

.
'

'

'
" "
0'
'
I

0

J•

' •
.,, "'
'•I " 4 "' 1
'I ' "0
!!:'
" 0 0I
u
0

\! arli n r
1•'. Ho blnaon f'
Gre sham ~ Hodge
Wood~ ;:- ,
1
I
;-iWt'UI ] g
)
II
0
Thf' mat-rla.J:e of Ml t<.~ ~~ 11zub £< Lh {il'\' l' n 1:
:t
I
0
6
Gre~~hutn , d a u ~ h te r o f
~lr.
a nd \ll'C11!ch in
II
0
II
0
:\Irs. U. L. Gresha m or PrlnCf'ton, J . '-ht r Un :!r "II
II
0
0
K)· .. JO ~hPlb.v Ht~rl:;", ROD flf :'ol re. Wllk15 g
0
0
0
Iren e Hud~fl or Cahonda it' 1 Ill..
took Jli&.ce Saturday. l"ellrU tt ry 1 5.
'l' ola.ltt<. 1 .~ ,,
10
ao
Th e R£<V_ l'nt H. Da d ~ . llUII \Or O[
-- - _,...,-;-! '
!he F'lr111 Mf'thodiHt Chu~rh or
Mi~ VP1111' (lpode., UII!Btltn f,
l' rinr••ron , officiated.
llhr;~rl ll l l pr O,Jur~ay State ,Tearh i
Mr~ . Hodge, form c'r il tud ~;~nt of t-1'1> Colle~.:e , enlnrtaino'il . Mf.' and
the Murra y StatP Tl'achare Col- Mrs. Thoma11 Stokea with dlnoer
lege, IR ~t'achlnr; mnalc In lh~;~ Ht Wf.'Jis Hall St,liHhtY, ·.,I''ahruary
16 .
.
f'l·Inceton Cit y School&.
T
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"

"
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'
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The Standard Clan Pins and Rings
SENIOR AND SOPHOMORE.
t O Day Delive r y
Any Color Gold, Any COlor Ena mel, Guaranteed
Qua lity a nd W orkman•hip

Pearls of finest quality that are guafanteed to
stay in for the life of pins. Your initials wUI be en~
graved free of chatge. Let u s hav·e your ord~r.

JOE T. PARKER
THE J EWELER

We do your re pairing right the first time, promptl y

•

ent Editorial•
...... - m

THEIIOTf.LFAS~ON SHOPPE
Will Open

.,-.. __
.....
....

lb-.

.....

aad...,..

G•

UM ..... car wt, ollbW

WJ,DNl:SDAY, F'URUARY 26, 1930
With an adliBve line of

LADIES Ri:ADY-TO-WEAR
Thie Shoppe will offer the lacliea of
Murray tthe higheat, pade and quaiKy,
, ____ latl!llt

aad moet be.utiful.ey1e at the

moet moderue pridoe. 'You . - cordially
invited to attend our openins display.

RL

